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Abstract 

Terpenoids, also known as isopr enoids, ar e the largest and most di v erse class of organic compounds in nature and are involved 

in many membrane-associated cellular processes, including membrane organization, electron transport chain, cell signaling, and 

phototr ophy. Terpenoids ar e ancient compounds with their origin pr esuma b l y befor e the last uni v ersal common ancestor. Howev er, 
Bacteria and Ar c haea are known to possess two distinct terpenoid r e pertoir es and utilize terpenoids differ entl y. Most nota b l y, ar c haea 
constitute their cellular membrane solely made of terpenoid-based phospholipids, contrary to the bacterial membrane that consists of 
fatty acid-based phospholipids. Thus, the composition of ancestral membranes at the beginning of cellular life and the di v ersification 

of terpenoids in early life remain enigmatic. This re vie w addresses these key issues through comprehensive phylogenomic analyses 
of extant terpenoid biosynthesis enzymes in Bacteria and Ar c haea. We aim to infer the basal components of terpenoid biosynthesis 
machinery that have an ancient origin before the divergence of the two domains and shed light on the deep evolutionary connection 

between terpenoid biochemistry and early life. 

Ke yw ords: terpenoid, isoprenoid, paleobiochemistry, membrane evolution, archaea, origin of life 
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Introduction 

The enormous diversity of biomolecules on Earth is a result of 
the endless expansion of biochemistry throughout Earth’s history 
(Harms and Thornton 2013 ). Biochemistry serves as the molecu- 
lar basis for biological evolution and it is also involved in shap- 
ing the Earth’s envir onment thr ough the inter action between 

the biosphere and the geosphere over the geological time scale 
(Planavsky et al. 2021 ). Life on Earth is composed of two ma- 
jor domains—Bacteria and Arc haea—a part fr om eukaryotes that 
seems to be a c himer a of the two domains (Eme et al. 2017 ).
Bacteria and Archaea share the basal part of their biochemistry,
but the product spectrum of biomolecules is distinct between 

the two domains as a result of the unique evolutionary history 
in the individual domains . Hence , compr ehensiv e phylogenomic 
comparisons between Bacteria and Archaea can potentially give 
us clues about the bioc hemical div ersity of molecules present in 

the last universal common ancestor (LUC A) (Marko v and Laudet 
2022 ). 

Terpenoids, also known as isoprenoids, are a major class of 
biomolecules comprising more than 96 000 compounds ubiqui- 
tous in all life forms (Faylo et al. 2021 ). Terpenoid biosynthesis 
has an ancient history and is deeply intertwined with the estab- 
lishment of biochemistry in its present form. Understanding the 
e volution of ter penoids, thus pr ovides important information for 
the evolutionary history of biochemistry and host organisms. In 

this r e vie w, we describe major ter penoid biosynthesis pathways 
in Bacteria and Archaea and infer the e volutionary tr ajectory of 
terpenoid biosynthesis. We ultimately aim to shed light on the 
stepwise expansion of the terpenoid diversity—terpenome—from 
Recei v ed 9 November 2022; revised 13 February 2023; accepted 28 February 2023 
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UCA to individual bacterial and archaeal domains across 4 bil-
ion years of Earth’s evolution. 

This r e vie w consists of thr ee major parts . T he first part
v ervie ws the entir e ter penoid biosynthesis and the pr oduct
 ange (sections Intr oduction and Ov ervie w of micr obial ter penoid
iosynthesis). The second part depicts the individual steps of ter- 
enoid biosynthesis pathway and associated enzymes in Bacte- 
ia and Archaea (sections Monomer formation, Chain elongation,
r en ylation and Cyclization). The taxonomic distribution, physi- 
logical function, and the evolutionary relationship between in- 
ividual enzyme families will be discussed. This part serves as
he basis to obtain evolutionary implications for the following sec-
ions . T he third part describes the pr ofound r elationship between
erpenoids and fundamental cellular processes and the timeline 
f terpenome evolution since the emergence of life (sections T er -
enoids at the origin of primary metabolism and Synthesis - 4
illion years of microbial terpenome evolution). While the sec- 
nd part mainly focuses on the enzymatic details of terpenoid
iosynthesis, their evolutionary implications are more extensively 
iscussed in the last part. Hence, readers who seek for the sum-
ary of the evolutionary implications about terpenoid biosynthe- 

is may be r eferr ed dir ectl y to the last two sections and addition-
ll y r ele v ant sections in the second part. 

In this r e vie w, micr obial ter penoids r efer to ter penoids in Bac-
eria and Archaea, while terpenoids produced by eukaryotes are 
n most cases not discussed unless they are closely related to the
er penoid e volution in Bacteria and Archaea. Also, this review fo-
uses on the evolutionary history of terpenoid biosynthesis en- 
ymes . Hence , the catal ytic mec hanisms and the structur es of
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ndividual enzymes are not discussed in details. Similarly, this re-
iew does not aim to exhaustiv el y describe individual ter penoids
n nature. Instead, it describes terpenoid biosynthesis as a unified
iochemical system and places major enzymes in the evolution-
ry timeline. 

verview of microbial terpenoid 

iosynthesis 

erpenoid biosynthesis consists of three major sta ges: (I) pr en yl
onomer formation, (II) chain elongation, and (III) structural
odifications (Stages I–III; Fig. 1 A). All terpenoids are produced

r om C 5 pr en yl monomer (isopr ene) units . T he conjugation of
hose monomers yields pr en yl c hains of v arious carbon lengths,
epending on host organisms and physiological functions of fi-
al products (Fig. 1 B). In microbial terpenoid biosynthesis, C > 60 

 hains ar e r ar e, while extr emel y long c hains ar e known in some
ukaryotes (e.g. rubbers; Cherian et al. 2019 ). Subsequent struc-
ural modifications include the transfer of prenyl groups to non-
er penoid substr ates (pr en ylation) and the cyclization of linear
r en yl c hains. Individual ter penoid biosynthesis may r equir e onl y
r en ylation or cyclization, or both. Additional modifications such
s (de)saturation, (de)methylation, and hydr oxylation ar e not dis-
ussed in this r e vie w since those modifications ar e gener all y mor e
axon-specific. 

The evolutionary trajectory of terpenoids seems to be retained
n the reaction order of terpenoid biosynthesis. Stage III builds
n the products of Stage II, which in turn builds on the products
f Stage I. Hence, it is hypothesized that terpenoid biosynthesis
 volv ed stepwise fr om Sta ge I to Stages II and III. Ho w e v er, this
oes not necessarily mean that Stage I was fully established prior
o the evolution of Stages II and III. Stage I and the latter two stages
r e enzymaticall y distinct, while Stages II and III are more similar
o each other and are partly catalyzed by homologous enzymes
s described in details later. The majority of terpenoid biosynthe-
is reactions in Stages II and III are catalyzed by enzymes called
r en yltr ansfer ases (PTs). PT encompasses enzymes that catalyze
ny type of prenyl transfer reactions and contains multiple evo-
utionarily independent enzyme families. PTs are also known for
heir high e volv ability. PTs hav e de v eloped nov el ter penoid modi-
cation functions multiple times and these functions contributed
o the modern enormous diversity of terpenoid structures and
ssociated physiological functions, which are yet to be fully ap-
r eciated (Baunac h et al. 2014 , Rudolf et al. 2021 ). The functional
lasticity of terpenoid biosynthesis enzymes has been exploited
o engineer existing terpenoid biosynthesis pathways to yield fur-
her nov el bioactiv e compounds for industrial and medical appli-
ations (Faylo et al. 2021 ). 

Bacteria and Archaea share the chain elongation stage of ter-
enoid biosynthesis . T his indicates the antiquity of terpenoids
 v en befor e the div er gence of Bacteria and Arc haea. Howe v er,
her e ar e also important distinctions between the two domains for
he monomer formation stage. After diverged from Archaea, Bac-
eria substantially expanded terpenoid biosynthesis, by recruiting
ew families of terpenoid-processing enzymes and also function-
ll y div erting original enzymes. While ter penoids ar e involv ed in
undamental cellular pr ocesses suc h as r espir ation, phototr ophy,
ell signaling, cell wall biosynthesis, and glycosylation (Fig. 1 A),
acterial terpenoids also take part in various forms of secondary
etabolism. The diversity of modern bacterial terpenoids indeed

esides on the large variety of secondary metabolites and also
n w ell-kno wn membr ane r egulators—hopanoids, ster oids, and
arotenoids (Fig. 1 B). The majority of structural modifications, in
articular cyclization, are observed only in Bacteria. The number
f ne wl y identified ter penoids in Bacteria is constantl y incr eas-
ng (Rudolf et al. 2021 ). In particular, advancements of genome

ining hav e acceler ated the identification of potential terpenoid
iosynthesis genes (Yamada et al. 2015 ). The large diversity of the
acterial terpenome is in contrast to the archaeal terpenome that
rincipall y r etains onl y basal parts of ter penoid biosynthesis and

ar gel y lac ks secondary metabolite pr oduction. Instead, the ar-
 haeal ter penome contains some unique ter penoid-based phos-
holipids that constitute its cellular membrane (Fig. 1 B). Follow-

ng sections describe the details of the three stages. 

onomer formation 

ll ter penoids ar e constructed fr om C 5 pr en yl monomers.
onomer formation can proceed via two distinct pathways—the
e v alonate (MVA) pathway and the methylerythritol phosphate

MEP) pathway (Fig. 2 ). Starting compounds are all derived from
l ycol ysis. Detailed enzymology for the tw o pathw ays has been
r e viousl y described (Miziorko 2011 , Zhao et al. 2013 , Frank and
r oll 2017 ). In gener al, Arc haea possesses the MVA pathway, while
acteria possesses the MEP pathway, although ther e ar e some
xceptions and both pathways are in fact found in the two do-
ains . T he MVA pathwa y is known to ha v e m ultiple v ariations,

ac h of whic h has a differ ent taxonomic distribution. In contr ast,
he MEP pathway is nearly identical among species. It has long
een debated which pathway was present in LUCA (Boucher and
oolittle 2000 , Lombard and Mor eir a 2011 , Hoshino and Gaucher
018 ), e v en though there is little doubt on the presence of ter-
enoids in LUC A. T he complexity of both pathwa ys , comprising
e v en or eight enzymatic steps , pro voked a speculation that pr en yl
onomers ma y ha v e e v en been abioticall y pr ovided in pr ebiotic

arth before the establishment of modern terpenoid biosynthesis
Nakatani et al. 2014 ). This section discusses the evolution of the
wo monomer formation pathwa ys , independently of the ultimate
rigin of terpenoids. 

VA pathway 

 he MVA pathwa y w as first described in eukary otes and w as orig-
nally thought to be the only pathway for prenyl monomer for-

ation in all three domains of life (Frank and Groll 2017 ). How-
 v er, the MEP pathway was subsequentl y discov er ed in Bacte-
ia (Rohmer et al. 1993 ) and also se v er al v ariations for the MVA
athwa y ha ve since been described in Archaea (Dellas et al. 2013 ,
zami et al. 2014 , Ha yaka wa et al. 2018 ) (Fig. 2 ). Due to this histor-

cal reason, the MVA pathway in eukaryotes is gener all y thought
o be the canonical pathway, while the MVA pathways in Archaea
re seen as modifications from the canonical pathw ay. Ho w ever,
etailed examinations of individual MVA variations provide a dif-
er ent pictur e for the evolutionary history of the MVA pathway. In
act, the eukaryotic MVA pathway is likely not an ancestral path-
 ay, but instead ar chaeal MVA pathw ays seem to retain more an-

estr al tr aits, as described below. 
Curr entl y, four v ariations ar e kno wn for the MVA pathw ay

Routes I–IV; Fig. 2 ). No species is found to hav e mor e than one
 ariation sim ultaneousl y. All four v ariations ar e pr esent in Ar-
haea. In particular, Route I is nearly ubiquitously distributed,
ut is strictly limited to the archaeal domain (Ha yaka wa et al.
018 ). Routes II–IV are found in a small subset of Archaea and
acteria. Within Archaea, Route II is found in the class Haloar-
haea, while Route III is found in the order Thermoplasmatales
nd Route IV is found in the order Sulfolobales (Lombard and
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Figure 1. (A) Ov ervie w of micr obial ter penoid biosynthesis and its functional div ersity. Pink color indicates the pr esence in both Bacteria and Arc haea. 
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Mor eir a 2011 , Hoshino and Gaucher 2018 ). These observations 
suggest that Route I is the most ancestral route and was likely 
present in the last archaeal common ancestor, while the other 
thr ee r outes a ppear ed later. Contr ary to Arc haea, MVA-containing 
bacteria possess mostly Route IV, except only for some chloroflexi 
that harbor Route II. Eukaryotes possess only Route IV. Ther efor e,
Routes I–III are generally archaea-specific, while Route IV is gen- 
er all y tied to Bacteria and Eukarya. Isopentenyl phosphate (IP) is 
the k e y intermediate for Routes I–III, while only Route IV does not 
proceed by way of IP (Fig. 2 ). 

It has been inferred that the eukaryotic MVA pathway origi- 
nates in Bacteria (Boucher and Doolittle 2000 , Lange et al. 2000 ,
Hoshino and Gaucher 2018 ), although the MVA pathway is only 
spor adicall y distributed in Bacteria. Pr e viousl y, the wide distribu- 
ion of Route IV enzymes in the candidate phyla radiation (CPR)
as utilized as the evidence for the presence of the MVA pathway

n the bacterial common ancestor as well as in LUCA (Castelle
nd Banfield 2018 , Hoshino and Gaucher 2018 ). This inference
as based on the hypothesis that CPR is an ancestral bacterial

lade that div er ged earlier than the rest of all bacteria. How-
 v er, r ecent studies suggest a later origin of CPR within Terrabac-
eria (Taib et al. 2020 , Coleman et al. 2021 , Moody et al. 2022 ).
ence, the presence of the MVA pathway in LUCA is not sup-
orted an ymor e by the pr esence of the MVA pathway coding genes

n CPR. 
In the MVA pathway, only the first three steps are shared by

ll four variations (Fig. 2 ). The latter steps from mevalonate to
sopenten yl diphosphate (IPP) ar e mostl y catal yzed by enzymes
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hat belong to the GHMP protein family, which is named after
our r epr esentativ e enzymes—galacto-, homoserine, me v alonate,
nd phosphome v alonate kinases (Fig. 2 ). Eac h MVA r oute utilizes
iffer ent GHMP pr oteins and hence the e volutionary history of
he MVA pathway is associated to that of GHMP proteins . T he

ost ancestral Route I contains only one GHMP enzyme (meval-
nate 5-kinase; M5K), while the other three routes contain multi-
le GHMP enzymes. An up-to-date phylogeny of GHMP homologs

n the MVA pathway was drawn for this review (Fig. 3 ). The phy-
ogeny suggests that GHMP homologs form two major clades
hat ar e closel y r elated to eac h other: the M5K clade and the

e v alonate 5-diphosphate decarboxylase (MDD) clade . T he M5K
lade contains M5K and me v alonate 5-phosphate kinase (M5PK),
hile the MDD clade contains MDD, me v alonate 5-phosphate
ecarboxylase (MPD), me v alonate 3,5-bisphosphate decarboxy-

ase (MBD), and me v alonate 3-kinase (M3K). A r ecent structur al
tudy of GHMP enzymes pr oposed the e volution of the MVA path-
ay from Routes I to II (emergence of the MDD clade) and then
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based on 1000 Ultrafast bootstraps . T he experimental settings and source data are in the supplementary information. Taxonomy abbreviations: CPR, 
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(ABQ92626); MBD, me v alonate 3,5-bisphosphate decarboxylase (BAB59938); and M3K, me v alonate 3-kinase (BAB59465). 
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independently to III and IV (Aoki et al. 2022 ). Based on this recent 
study and the GHMP phylogeny produced in this review, a possi- 
ble ev olutionary or der of GHMP proteins for the MVA pathway is 
shown in Fig. 3 . Novel GHMP enzymes likely emerged via the com- 
bination of gene duplication and neofunctionalization. 

Inter estingl y, the r e vised GHMP phylogen y also suggests a pos- 
sible horizontal transfer of GHMP genes from Archaea to Bacteria 
and Eukarya (Fig. 3 ). Pr e viousl y, Route IV-specific GHMP enzymes 
(M5PK and MDD) wer e nearl y unknown in Arc haea (Nishim ur a 
et al. 2013 ). Ho w e v er, in this r e vie w, homologs of those enzymes 
are found to be widely distributed in many archaea, in particular 
DP ANN archaea (Fig. 3 ). Further , those archaeal homologs clus- 
ter close to bacterial (and eukaryotic) homologs . T he same tree 
topology is observed for M5K as well. These observations sug- 
gest that M5K, M5PK, and MDD in Bacteria and Eukarya are de- 
riv ed fr om DPANN arc haea via horizontal gene transfer (HGT).
Although the possibility of gene transfer from symbiotic bacte- 
rial/eukaryotic hosts to DPANN archaea is not excluded, the broad 

absence of GHMP genes in Bacteria and contr aril y the wide dis- 
tribution of GHMP genes in DPANN archaea (and in Archaea in 
eneral) suggests that the gene transfer from Archaea to Bacte-
ia and Eukarya is more likely. Hence, there is a possibility that
ll four variations of the MVA pathway evolved within Archaea
nd tr ansferr ed onl y later to Bacteria and Eukarya, possibl y in-
e pendently. Ad ditionally, CPR and other bacteria do not form a
onophyletic clade for those three enzymes and thus the MVA

enes seem to hav e similarl y tr ansferr ed to CPR and other bacteria
ndependently. 

Lastl y, the pr esence of tr ans -anh ydr ome v alonate 5-phosphate
ecarboxylase (AMPD) in Route I provides an intriguing and im-
ortant implication about the origin of the MVA pathway (Fig. 2 ).
he decarboxylation activity of AMPD is dependent on a unique
ofactor—pr en ylated flavin mononucleotide (FMN). FMN is pr en y-
ated by flavin pr en yltr ansfer ase (UbiX), using DMAPP or dimethy-
allyl monophosphate (DMAP) that is derived from DMAPP (Mar- 
hall et al. 2019 ). Hence, the biosynthesis of pr en yl monomers via
oute I is dependent on the monomers themselves (Leys 2018 ).
his implies the presence of even an earlier version of the prenyl
onomer biosynthesis pathway before the establishment of the 
MAPP-feedback loop (see also section UbiX family). 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/protein/
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EP pathway 

nlike the MVA pathway, no variation is known for the MEP path-
ay thus far (Fig. 2 ). It is not known what selectiv e pr essur e

aused the diversification of only the MVA pathwa y. T here is little
imilarity between the MEP and the MVA pathwa ys , except that
he fourth step of the MEP pathway is catalyzed also by a GHMP
nzyme . T he MEP pathwa y is widely distributed in Bacteria and
hotosynthetic eukaryotes, while only a small fraction of Archaea
re known to possess this pathway (Lohr et al. 2012 , Castelle and
anfield 2018 , Castelle et al. 2021 ). The eukary otic MEP pathw ay is

ik ely deri ved from ancestral symbiotic c y anobacteria that trans-
ormed into plastids, although other bacterial contributions are
dditionally suggested (Zeng and Dehesh 2021 ). Also, the pres-
nce of genes encoding some of the enzymes in the MEP path-
ay is exclusive to the DPANN superphylum in Archaea and is
lso sparse within the group, unlike the wide distribution of the
VA pathway in DPANN arc haea. Ther efor e, arc haeal MEP genes
ay be derived from symbiotic bacteria via HGT. The MEP path-
 ay w as most likel y pr esent in the bacterial common ancestor,
hile the MVA pathway was likel y pr esent in the archaeal com-
on ancestor. Hence, although the ubiquity of terpenoid biosyn-

hesis as a whole suggests the presence of terpenoids in LUCA,
he ancestral monomer biosynthesis pathway in LUCA remains
nr esolv ed. 

hain elongation 

nzymatic repertoire 

he majority of reactions for the chain elongation and subsequent
tructural modifications are catalyzed by PTs. In particular, two
T superfamilies—trans -PT and cis -PT—are the largest and also
he oldest among all PT families(Fig. 4 ). Trans - and cis -PT enzymes
re metalloenzymes that utilize Mg 2 + ions, but are evolutionarily
ndependent fr om eac h other (Li 2016 , Christianson 2017 , Chen et
l. 2020a ). In modern terpenoid biosynthesis, trans -PT and cis -PT
r oteins enga ge in c hain elongation, pr en ylation, and cyclization
eactions, but their ancestral functions are most likely confined to
 hain elongation. Div er gent enzymes that involv e in pr en ylation
nd cyclization are likely evolved later within the trans -PT super-
amily. In addition to trans - and cis -PTs, there are many smaller
T families (Fig. 4 ). These families do not share sequence or struc-
ural similarity and thus are evolutionarily independent from one
nother. 

The chain elongation proceeds through the condensation of
r en yl monomers (DMAPP and IPP), forming pr en yl c hains of v ar-

ous carbon lengths in the form of isopr en yl diphosphates (Fig. 5 ).
he chain elongation consists of two consecutive enzymatic steps:

1) C < 25 short chain formation and (2) C > 30 long chain formation.
he second step utilizes the products of the first step as primers.
he chain elongation has se v er al v ariations, depending on the
r oduct configur ation and the monomer condensation mode . T he
rst step is performed by isopr en yl diphosphate synthase (IPPS),
hile the second step is performed by either IPPS or squalene syn-

hase (SQS) family enzymes (Fig. 5 ). SQS enzymes catalyze a dif-
erent type of condensation from IPPS). Depending on the stere-
chemistry of the product, there are two groups of IPPS—trans
E) -IPPS and cis (Z) -IPPS (Liang et al. 2002 ). Trans -IPPS transfers a
r en yl gr oup to a substrate in the trans -configuration, while cis -
PPS transfers in the cis -configuration. Trans - and cis -IPPSs are evo-
utionarily independent and the catalytic mechanism is also dis-
inct between the two groups. In contrast, trans -IPPS and SQS fam-
lies ar e distantl y r elated to eac h other ( trans -PT superfamil y). The
hain elongation stage, in particular the short chain formation, is
niv ersall y conserv ed in Bacteria and Arc haea and thus pr ovides
tr ong e vidence for the pr esence of ter penoids in and befor e LUCA.
o w e v er, ther e ar e inter esting distinctions between the two do-
ains in the details of the reactions . T he chain elongation prod-

cts serve as important branching points for subsequent mod-
fications. Lastl y, se v er al unusual chain elongation mechanisms
hat likely evolved in specific lineages of Bacteria and Archaea are
lso briefly described. 

rans -IPPS family 

rans -IPPS pr oduces isopr en yl diphosphates in the trans -
onfiguration (Fig. 5 ). Trans -IPPSs are soluble proteins and
niv ersall y possess a unique α-helical fold that contains two
ighl y conserv ed Asp-ric h motifs , binding to Mg 2 + ions . T he fold

s called the terpene synthase fold or the α-fold. The α-fold is
onserved in the entire trans -PT superfamily (Oldfield and Lin
012 , Li 2016 , Christianson 2017 ). Trans -IPPS is divided into two
omologous, but distinct enzyme gr oups: short-c hain (C 10 −C 25 )
nd long-chain (C > 30 ) groups. Short-chain group catalyzes the
rst step of the chain elongation, while the long-chain group
atalyzes the second step (Fig. 5 ). The two most prevalent short-
 hain trans -IPPSs ar e farnesyl diphosphate synthase (FPPS) and
er an ylger an yl diphosphate synthase (GGPPS). FPPS produces C 15 

arnesyl diphosphate (FPP), using DMAPP and two molecules of
PP. GGPPS similarl y pr oduces C 20 ger an ylger an yl diphosphate
GGPP). In most cases, FPP and GGPP serve as primers for down-
tr eam r eactions, including C > 30 c hain elongation, pr en ylation,
nd cyclization. The distinction between short-chain and long-
hain IPPSs for the product chain length has exceptions. For
nstance, C 25 pr en yl c hains in methanogenic arc haea ar e synthe-
ized not by short-chain trans -IPPS, but by long-chain trans -IPPS
Ogawa et al. 2010 ). IPPS product chain length is dependent
n not only IPPS structure but also primer concentration and
heoretical modeling has been developed to predict the chain
ength (Wallr a pp et al. 2013 ). 

The majority of Bacteria and Arc haea hav e a single copy of
hort-chain trans -IPPS, unlike eukaryotes that often have multi-
le copies (Feng et al. 2020 , Satta et al. 2022 ). The majority of Bac-
eria, which do not produce carotenoids , ha ve FPPS. In contrast,
ar otenoid-pr oducing bacteria (e.g. c y anobacteria) have GGPPS to
tilize GGPP for C 40 carotenoid biosynthesis, although the sub-
trate specificity is not necessarily strict (Satta et al. 2022 ). It is
ot known if GGPPS in car otenoid-pr oducing bacteria functionally
iv er ged fr om ancestr al FPPS, or alternativ el y FPPS was r eplaced
ith GGPPS that was horizontally acquired. Contrary to the ma-

ority of Bacteria, Archaea generally have only GGPPS (Matsumi et
l. 2011 ), although some archaea have a bifunctional enzyme that
roduces both FPP and GGPP (Chen and Poulter 1993 , Fujiwara
t al. 2004 ). The ubiquity of GGPPS in Archaea is consistent with
he composition of the archaeal lipid membrane that is composed
rimarily of C 20 prenyl chains (Jain et al. 2014 ). Hence, the major
hort-c hain pr oduct is differ ent between Bacteria and Archaea. A
imilar dichotomy is observed for long-chain trans -IPPS that uti-
izes the products of short-chain trans -IPPS. FPP is the substrate
or the long-chain trans -IPPS in the majority of Bacteria (Liang
t al. 2002 ). In contrast, GGPP is the likely substrate for the ar-
 haeal long-c hain trans -IPPS, although this is not experimentall y
onfirmed. 

Pr e vious phylogenetic analyses suggest that both short-chain
nd long-chain trans -IPPSs were present in LUCA (Lombard and
or eir a 2011 ). Ho w e v er, ther e is a notable exception for the
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Figure 4. Summary of enzymes that engage in chain elongation (E), prenylation (P), and cyclization (C). The enzyme families in boldface indicate that 
their origin possibly dates back to the common ancestor of Bacteria and/or Archaea. Domain labels A and B represent Archaea and Bacteria. The pink 
bac kgr ound indicates the presence of enzymes in both Bacteria and Archaea. The blue background indicates the presence only in Bacteria, while the 
gr een bac kgr ound indicates onl y in Arc haea. The gr ay bac kgr ound indicates that enzymes ar e non-PT enzymes. Not all c har acterized cyclase families 
are shown in the list. See also Supplementary Data 1 for the complete list of enzymes that are described in this review. Accession numbers for 
r epr esentativ e pr oteins ar e r etrie v ed fr om UniPr ot ( https://www.unipr ot.org ) or the NCBI database ( https:// www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/ ). ∗1: the separation 
of aromatic and nonaromatic PTs is only for reference purposes and is not based on the sequence similarity (see Fig. 8 ). ∗2: the function of bacterial 
homologs is unknown. ∗3: the enzymatic activity can be seen as pr en ylation onl y in the arc haeal membr ane, while the same activity is equal to fatty 
acylation in the bacterial membrane (see section Xrt/Art and Lgt-like families). ∗4: Lgt homologs are not observed in Archaea, but the presence of a 
functionally analogous enzyme is predicted in the domain. ∗5: protein PTs are nearly absent in Bacteria and Archaea, but the family possibly has an 
evolutionary link to the bacterial class II terpene cyclase and thus is included. Abbreviations (ordered as in the list): PT, prenyltransferase; IPPS, 
isopr en yl diphosphate synthase; FPPS, farnesyl diphosphate synthase; OctPPS, octa pr en yl diphosphate synthase; SQS, squalene synthase; Hpn, 
hopanoid biosynthesis enzyme; HpnD, presqualene diphosphate synthase; Sqs, squalene synthase; CrtB, phytoene synthase (carotenoid biosynthesis 
enzyme B); UbiA, 4-hydroxybenzoate PT; MenA, 1,4-dihydr oxy-2-na phthoate PT; DGGGPS, diger an ylger an ylgl yceryl phosphate synthase; UPPS, 
undeca pr en yl diphosphate synthase; GGGPS, ger an ylger an ylgl yceryl phosphate synthase; UbiX, flavin PT; LC, lycopene cyclase; CrtY, lycopene cyclase 
β-cyclase; TES, tetraether synthase; GrsAB, gl ycer ol dibiphytan yl gl ycer ol tetr aether ring synthases AB; PGT, phosphogl ycosyl tr ansfer ase; AglH, 
arc haeal gl ycosylation enzyme H; WbaP, galactose-1-phosphate tr ansfer ase; GT2, famil y 2 gl ycosyltr ansfer ase; AglD, β-mannosyltr ansfer ase; Xrt/Art: 
Exosortase/Ar chaeosortase; ArtA, ar chaeosortase A; Lgt-like, prolipoprotein diacylglyceryl transferase-like; WS2, wax ester synthase 2; ComQ, 
tryptophan PT; NzsG, carbazole biosynthesis enzyme G; PtmT1, ent -atiserene synthase; TC, terpene cyclase; CIS, 1,8-cineole synthase; BsuTS (YtpB), 
tetr a pr en yl- β-curcumene synthase; Mcl22, isosesquilav andul yl diphosphate synthase; Rv3378c, tuberculosinyladenosine synthase; CLDS, 
cyclolav andul yl diphosphate synthase; PcrB, hepta pr en ylgl yceryl phosphate synthase; SHC, squalene–hopene cyclase; FTase, farnesyl tr ansfer ase; 
MiaA, tRNA dimethylall yltr ansfer ase; SelU, tRN A 2-selenouridine synthase; ABB A, αββα-fold; NphB, na phter pin biosynthesis enzyme B; F, peptide PT; 
AgcF, argicyclamide biosynthesis enzyme F; IDT, indole diterpene synthase; and XiaE, xiamycin cyclase. 
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presence of trans -IPPS in Archaea. While short-chain trans -IPPS is 
univ ersall y distributed in the domain, long-chain trans -IPPS seems 
to be absent in some earl y-br anc hing taxa (e.g. DP ANN super - 
phylum, methanogens) as discussed in more details later (sec- 
tion Quinones and methanophenazine). Long-chain trans -IPPS is 
closely associated with respiration and thus the evolution of long- 
hain trans -IPPS has an important implication for constraining the
rigin of r espir ation. Long-c hain trans -IPPS r elies on the pr oducts
f short-chain trans -IPPS (FPP or GGPP). This implies that short-
hain trans -IPPS has an older origin than long-chain trans -IPPS.
ence, long-c hain trans -IPPS likel y e volv ed fr om within short-
hain trans -IPPS by gene duplication. Among C 10 –C 25 trans -IPPS,

https://www.uniprot.org
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/
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Figure 5. Sc hematic dia gr am of pr en yl c hain elongation. The head-to-tail (HT) condensation is the canonical (ancestr al) r eaction, while the 
head-to-head (HH) condensation r epr esents a noncanonical (and more recent) condensation. C > 30 indicates prenyl chains of C 30 or longer. Exceptions 
from the color code for Bacteria and Archaea (green and blue) include carotenoid producers: (1) bacterial species produce C 20 GGPP instead of or in 
addition to C 15 FPP and (2) archaeal species perform the HH condensation to produce C 40 phytoene. ∗1: the chemical structure of archaeal 
cis -pol ypr en yl PP is not experimentally confirmed and remains theoretical. Abbreviations and accession numbers for re presentati ve proteins: DMAPP, 
dimethylallyl diphosphate; IPP, isopentenyl diphosphate; IPPS, isoprenyl diphosphate synthase (P22939, short-chain; P0AD57, long-chain; P60472, 
cis -c hain); GPP, ger an yl diphosphate; FPP , farnesyl diphosphate; GGPP , ger an ylger an yl diphosphate; GFPP, ger an ylfarnesyl diphosphate; PP/OPP, 
diphosphate; SQS, squalene synthase; HpnD, presqualene diphosphate synthase (ABE49737); HpnC, hydroxysqualene synthase (ABE49736); HpnE, 
h ydroxysqualene deh ydroxylase (ABE49738); Sqs, squalene synthase (BAC91999); CrtM, dehydrosqualene synthase (ACA82621); CrtB, phytoene 
synthase (BAC89685); CrtN, dehydrosqualene desaturase (O07855); CrtI/P, phytoene desaturase (P17054/Q53589); and CrtQ, ζ -carotene desaturase 
(Q7A3E0). 
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 10 ger an yl diphosphate synthase (GPPS) and C 25 ger an ylfarne-
yl diphosphate synthase (GFPPS) ar e r ar e (Tac hibana et al. 2000 ,
ann et al. 2011 , Hou and Dic ksc hat 2020 ). Ther efor e, a late ori-

in of GPPS and GFPPS is suggested, while FPPS and/or GGPPS are
nferred to be the two oldest short-chain trans -IPPS enzymes. It is
nknown if the earliest trans -IPPS produced only FPP or GGPP, or
as bifunctional, producing both FPP and GGPP (Chen et al. 1994 ,
zkopi ́nska and Płochocka 2005 ). 

QS family 

er penoid c hain elongation by trans - and cis -IPPSs proceeds
hrough the “canonical” head-to-tail (HT) condensation, by which
he head (diphosphate end) of IPP is added to the tail (aliphatic
nd) of pr e-existing isopr en yl diphosphate molecules (Fig. 5 ). How-
 v er, ther e is an additional mechanism for chain elongation: the
ead-to-head (HH) condensation. In this mechanism, the head of
n isopr en yl diphosphate molecule is attac hed to the head of an-
ther isopr en yl diphosphate molecule. Unlike the HT condensa-
ion, the HH condensation is a one-time reaction and is not re-
eated. The HH condensation is catalyzed by the SQS family en-
ymes that ar e c har acterized by the presence of the so-called ε-
old that displays a high structural similarity to the α-fold in trans -
PPS, sharing a common ancestry (Cao et al. 2010 , Oldfield and Lin
012 ). Ther efor e, the HH condensation is a functional off-shoot
f the HT condensation. The important feature of the HH con-
ensation is that the condensation r emov es phosphate groups
r om substr ates, and thus the pr oducts ar e entir el y hydr opho-
ic, unlike HT condensation pr oducts. Ther efor e, HH condensa-
ion products are embedded within lipid membranes and subse-
uent modifications also take place in membr anes. Consistentl y,
QS pr oteins ar e membr ane-bound, while trans -IPPS pr oteins ar e
oluble. 
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Figur e 6. Uncon ventional modes of chain elongation—the head-to-middle (HM) and the tail-to-tail (TT) condensations. Abbreviations and accession 
numbers for r epr esentativ e pr oteins: Mcl22, isosesquilav andul yl diphosphate synthase (mer oc hlorin biosynthesis enzyme 22) (M4T4U9); GPP, ger an yl 
diphosphate; DMAPP, dimethylallyl diphosphate; OPP, diphosphate; TES, tetraether synthase (Q58036); GDGT-0, gl ycer ol dibiphytan yl gl ycer ol 
tetraether-0; and P in a circle, phosphate head group. 
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The HH condensation yields all- trans products (C 30 squalene) or 
15- cis pr oducts (C 30 dehydr osqualene and C 40 phytoene) (Fig. 5 ).
Deh ydrosqualene and ph ytoene are the simplest members of 
C 30 and C 40 carotenoids, while squalene is the precursor for 
all hopanoids , steroids , and carotenoids . Squalene is produced 

b y tw o r outes: HpnCDE and Sqs r outes (P an et al. 2015 ). The 
first route comprises two SQS family proteins (HpnC and HpnD) 
and additionally a FAD-dependent amino oxidase HpnE. In con- 
trast, the second route comprises only Sqs. Both HpnCDE and 

Sqs are found in Bacteria and Archaea, but their distribution is 
lar gel y exclusiv e to eac h other at the species le v el. Dehydr osqua- 
lene and phytoene are produced by different SQS enzymes CrtM 

and CrtB, r espectiv el y (Sandmann 2021 ). Inter estingl y, the com- 
bination of SQS and amino oxidase proteins is also observed 

in the carotenoid biosynthesis pathway and amino oxidase acts 
on dehydrosqualene and phytoene as desaturases (CrtN and Cr- 
tIPQ) (Fig. 5 ). Hence, the early steps of carotenoid biosynthesis 
and hopanoid/steroid biosynthesis are similar to each other, al- 
though the function of amino oxidase is differ ent (desatur ase and 

dehydroxylase). 
Phylogenetic analyses of SQS and amino oxidase proteins sug- 

gest that squalene biosynthesis enzymes HpnCD e volv ed fr om 

carotenoid biosynthesis enzymes CrtBM (Santana-Molina et al. 
2020 ), while the associated amino oxidases e volv ed indepen- 
dently in each pathway from an ancestor of unknown function 

(Santana-Molina et al. 2022 ). Within squalene biosynthesis, the 
first route (HpnCDE) seems to be more ancestral than the second 

route (Sqs). All amino oxidases in carotenoid/squalene biosyn- 
thesis use flavin adenine dinucleotide (FADH 2 ) as the cofactor.
For carotenoid biosynthesis, the cofactor is not required during 
the HH condensation, but is utilized in the next desaturation 

step. In contrast, for squalene biosynthesis the cofactor is re- 
quired to complete the HH condensation, due to an additional 
r eductiv e step (Pan et al. 2015 ). This step is catalyzed by a sep- 
arate enzyme HpnE in the first route, while Sqs in the second 

route performs the whole HH condensation process, utilizing a 
different cofactor nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate 
(NADPH). Hence, Sqs is functionally more diverged, compared to 
HpnCD and CrtBM. The origin of the SQS family (i.e. CrtBM) pos- 
sibl y dates bac k to the common ancestor of Gr acillicutes in Bac- 
teria (Santana-Molina et al. 2020 ). In contrast, the distribution of 
SQS proteins in Archaea is limited (e.g. haloarchaea), and thus a 
horizontal origin from Bacteria is inferred. The evolution of the 
SQS family has an important implication for the de v elopment 
of membrane regulation and phototrophy in Bacteria and is dis- 
cussed in more details in sections Membrane organization and 

Phototrophy. 
is -IPPS family 

is -IPPS pr oduces C > 30 long isopr en yl diphosphates in the cis -
onfiguration via the HT condensation. While the cis -PT and trans -
T families do not share any sequence and structural similarity,
hey share a mechanistic similarity. For both enzyme families,
iphosphate abstraction generates the electrophilic donor, which 

nitiates pr en yl tr ansfer r eactions. Cis -IPPS harbors the so-called
he ζ -fold that is distinct from the α-fold in trans -IPPS, but also
 equir es Mg 2 + ions (Oldfield and Lin 2012 , Grabi ́nska et al. 2016 ,
hen et al. 2020a ). Cis -IPPSs are soluble proteins, similar to trans -

PPS. The substrate of cis -IPPS is FPP in Bacteria and pr obabl y GGPP
n Archaea, as is the case for long-chain trans -IPPS. T hus , cis -IPPS
roducts do not have the all- cis configuration, but contain the
rans -configuration that is derived from FPP or GGPP at one end of
he molecule (Chen et al. 2020a ) (Fig. 5 ). Bacterial cis -IPPS gener-
ll y pr oduces C 55 undeca pr en yl diphosphate (Manat et al. 2014 ),
hile archaeal cis -IPPS displays a wider product range, yielding
 30–70 c hains (Eic hler and Guan 2017 ). Cis -IPPS is ubiquitously dis-

ributed in Bacteria and Archaea and a phylogenetic analysis in-
eed suggests the presence of cis -IPPS in LUCA (Lombard 2016a ).
is -IPPS pr oducts serv e as scaffolds for cell surface biogenesis
uc h as peptidogl ycans and N-gl ycosylated S-la yers . Trans - and
is -IPPS do not share physiological functions, despite their cat-
l yzing similar bioc hemical r eactions. Perha ps, it is to avoid cross
nterfer ence. Membr ane modulation effects of cis -IPPS products
 cis -pol ypr enols) hav e also been suggested (Hartley and Imperiali
012 ). Similar to long-chain trans -IPPS, cis -IPPS utilize short-chain
rans -IPPS products as the substrates and this implies that cis -IPPS
 volv ed later than short-chain trans -IPPS. 

In r ar e cases, cis -IPPS homologs are known to catalyze the so-
alled head-to-middle (HM) condensation, where the head of an 

sopr en yl diphosphate is attached to an internal carbon atom of
nother isopr en yl diphosphate molecule (Ogawa et al. 2016 , Gao et
l. 2018 ). For instance, a mer oc hlorin biosynthesis enzyme Mcl22
onjugates DMAPP and GPP, yielding not FPP, but isosesquilavan- 
ulyl diphosphate (Gao et al. 2018 ) (Fig. 6 ). The HM condensation is
early absent in Bacteria and Archaea, and thus is inferred to have
 volv ed fr om conv entional cis -IPPS onl y in specific linea ges. In eu-
aryotes, se v er al differ ent types of HM condensation ar e known.
hey are generally catalyzed by trans -IPPS homologs (Thulasiram 

t al. 2007 ), but some proteins are yet to be characterized (e.g.
ighl y br anc hed isopr enoids) (Belt et al. 2000 ). 

ES family 

esides the chain elongations described above (HT, HH, and HM
ondensations), an unusual radical-based chain elongation is 
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F igure 7. Ev olutionary relationship of PTs and their catalytic functions. E, P, and C indicate chain elongation, prenylation, and cyclization. Non-PT 

enzymes that catalyze indirect prenylation reactions are also shown. In vitro enzymatic activities with non-natural substrates are not included. ∗1: the 
presence of functionally analogous proteins is predicted in Archaea, but is not experimentally confirmed. Abbreviations: NTPase, nucleoside 
triphosphatase and TIM, triosephosphate isomerase. See Fig. 4 for enzyme abbr e viations. 
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no wn in Ar c haea. Tetr aether synthase (TES) catal yzes the con-
ensation of C 20 pr en yl c hains to form C 40 biphytan yl c hains
hat constitute gl ycer ol dibiphytan yl gl ycer ol tetr aethers (GDGTs)
uring the archaeal tetraether membrane biosynthesis (Lloyd
t al. 2022 , Zeng et al. 2022 ) (Fig. 6 ). TES is a radical SAM
ethyltr ansfer ase and conjugates the terminal methyl group

f pr en yl c hains (Lloyd et al. 2022 ). T he o v er all r eaction is the
ail-to-tail condensation, which is unique to TES. Both the sub-
trate and the condensation product are the archaeal membrane
tself. 

renylation 

tructural modifications, including prenylation and cyclization,
re the main source for the enormous diversity of terpenoids.
r en ylation is a process to transfer a prenyl group to a substrate.
r en ylation modifies the physical and chemical properties of sub-
trate compounds and is utilized to regulate their trafficking,
ublocalization, stability, and function. Pr en ylation is observ ed
or all major classes of organic compounds, including proteins,
ligopeptides , saccharides , nucleic acids , lipids , and other small
olecules such as porphyrins and quinones (Winkelblech et al.

015 ). Pr en ylation is the sta ge to pr oduce ter penoid-containing
etabolites that are designed for specific physiological functions

n primary/secondary metabolism. 
Pr en ylation is catal yzed by v arious PT families, but many of

hem ar e e volutionaril y r elated to one another (Fig. 7 ). In partic-
lar, the trans -PT superfamily that contains enzymes for chain
longation reactions also contains enzymes for pr en ylation (and
yclization) reactions. In this review, PTs are divided into innate
nd acquired groups for convenience (Fig. 7 ). Innate PTs are en-
ymes that are associated solely with terpenoid metabolism. Any
 volutionary r elationship to pr oteins that ar e not involv ed in ter-
enoid metabolism is not known (or not retained). In contrast,
cquired PTs are enzymes that acquired the prenylation activity
hr ough functionall y div erting fr om ancestr al pr oteins that had
unctions irr ele v ant of ter penoid metabolism. It is noted that in-
ate PTs are not necessarily older than acquired PTs. In fact, some
cquired PTs probably have a comparably ancient origin to innate
Ts , as discussed later. T her e ar e also some non-PT enzymes that
ndir ectl y perform pr en ylation r eactions (Fig. 7 ). These enzymes
o not catal yze pr en ylation itself, but tr ansfer non-ter penoid sub-
trates to acceptors that contain a prenyl moiety, including the ar-
 haeal lipid membr ane (ther efor e, called membr ane anc horing).
ddr essing the e volution of membr ane anc horing pathways pr o-
ide important clues for the status of ancestral cellular mem-
ranes and their interactions with substrate molecules (e.g. pro-
eins and oligosaccharides). 

Inter estingl y, the substr ates for pr en ylation ar e pr edominantl y
rans -pr en yl c hains that ar e pr oduced by trans -IPPS, a part fr om
r en yl monomers. In contr ast, pr en ylation of cis -pr en yl c hains
hat ar e pr oduced by cis -IPPS is nearl y absent. Instead, cis -pr en yl
 hains ar e indir ectl y pr en ylated to other molecules by non-
T enzymes . T he origin of this functional segregation is not
no wn. Follo wing sections describes individual PT and non-PT
amilies. 

rans -PT superfamily (innate PTs) 
biA family 

his family is represented by 4-hydroxybenzoate PT (UbiA) dur-
ng ubiquinone biosynthesis and is among the oldest PT fami-
ies. UbiA pr oteins ar e tr ansmembr ane pr oteins, but ar e struc-
ur all y similar to soluble trans -IPPS proteins, sharing a com-

on ancestor (Li 2016 ) (Fig. 7 ). T hus , soluble trans -IPPS proteins
eem to have adapted to hydrophobic membrane environments
t least twice (UbiA and SQS families). Similar to SQS enzymes,
he pr en yl substr ates of UbiA enzymes ar e the pr oducts of trans -
PPS. Pr en ylation occurs typically to aromatic substrates that
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include quinones , phenazines , and porphyrins , but nonaromatic 
substr ates ar e also pr en ylated, including car otenoids, gl ycer ol 
phosphates, and riboses (Winkelblech et al. 2015 , Yang et al.
2015 , Li 2016 ) (Fig. 8 ). Most UbiA enzymes utilize FPP or longer,
but some enzymes are known to use DMAPP and GPP (Zeyhle 
et al. 2014 ). For the former, pr en ylated compounds ar e gener- 
all y involv ed in primary metabolism, including membr ane or ga- 
nization, r espir ation, and phototr ophy. In contr ast, for the latter,
pr en ylated compounds mostly engage in secondary metabolism.
Ov er all, UbiA metabolites ar e both structur all y and functionall y 
diverse. 

The UbiA family is one of the most widespread PT fami- 
lies in nature (Nowicka and Kruk 2010 ), together with trans - 
and cis -IPPSs. For instance, diger an ylger an ylgl yceryl phosphate 
synthase (DGGGPS) is a ubiquitous UbiA enzyme in Archaea 
and catalyzes the second of the two consecutive GGPP trans- 
fer reactions to glycerol-1-phosphate (G1P), yielding the precur- 
sor to archaeal membrane lipids (Koga and Morii 2007 ) (Fig. 8 ).
The first GGPP transfer reaction is catalyzed by a non-UbiA en- 
zyme (see section GGGPS family). For another example, quinone 
pr en ylation by UbiA enzymes is univ ersall y distributed in both 

Bacteria and Arc haea, whic h r eflects the ubiquity of quinone- 
based r espir ations in the two domains . T he pr en yl side c hain 

length is typically C 30 –C 50 (Collins and Jones 1981 , Nowicka 
and Kruk 2010 , Elling et al. 2016 ). Quinone PTs consist of 
two distinct clades that ar e r epr esented b y tw o menaquinone 
biosynthesis enzymes: 1,4-dihydr oxy-2-na phthoate PT (MenA) 
and 1,4-dihydr oxy-6-na phthoate PT (MqnP) (Fig. 8 ). The pres- 
ence of two clades reflects two distinct menaquinone biosynthe- 
sis pathways—the canonical ( o -succinylbenzoate) pathway and 

the more recently described futalosine pathway (Dairi 2009 ).
MenA is involved in the canonical pathway, while MqnP is hy- 
pothesized to take part in the futalosine pathwa y (Fig. 9 ). T he 
MenA clade additionally contains 2-carboxy-1,4-naphthoquinone 
PT (cyMenA) that participates in phylloquinone biosynthesis in 

c y anobacteria. In contrast, the MqnP clade additionally con- 
tains UbiA for ubiquinone biosynthesis in proteobacteria and 4- 
hydroxybenzoate solanesyl transferase (HBST) for plastoquinone 
biosynthesis in c y anobacteria. Pr oteobacteria gener all y possess 
onl y UbiA, r eflecting the r eplacement of menaquinone with 

ubiquinone in the entire lineage (Fig. 9 ). 
Cyanobacteria seem to have switched their quinone reper- 

toir e fr om menaquinone to phylloquinone and plastoquinone 
in accordance with the evolution of oxygenic photosynthesis. 
The anaerobic sister clade of c y anobacteria (melainabacteria) are 
found to mostl y lac k MenA homologs, but instead have MqnP ho- 
mologs (Table S1, Supporting Information). Cyanobacterial MqnP 
homologs (HBST) are distant from MqnP homologs in other bac- 
teria, but instead are closer to UbiA (Fig. 8 ). This is consistent 
with the observation that c y anobacteria biosynthesize plasto- 
quinone , instead of menaquinone . It was also r ecentl y inferr ed 

that ubiquinone biosynthesis e volv ed fr om the cyanobacterial 
plastoquinone biosynthesis (Degli Esposti 2017 ). Hence, plasto- 
quinone biosynthesis in c y anobacteria seems to have emerged 

from the functional divergence of menaquinone biosynthesis in 

anaerobic c y anobacterial ancestors and further transformed into 
ubiquinone biosynthesis in proteobacteria (Ravcheev and Thiele 
2016 , Abby et al. 2020 ). In contrast, eukaryotic plastoquinone 
biosynthesis utilizes homogentisate solanesyl tr ansfer ase (HST) 
that is e volutionaril y distinct fr om c y anobacterial HBST (Figs. 8 
and 9 ). Tocopher ols, whic h ar e structur all y r elated to plasto- 
quinone (Block et al. 2013 ), are produced by homogentisate phytyl- 
tr ansfer ase (HPT) that is closely related to HST. Cyanobacteria 
dditionall y hav e a MenA homolog (cyMenA) that is involved
n phylloquinone biosynthesis (Fig. 9 ). This enzyme may have a
orizontal origin because melainabacteria gener all y do not have
enA. 
In addition to DGGGPS and quinone PTs, there are many UbiA

ubfamilies that pr en ylate differ ent substr ates (Fig. 8 ). Heme O
ynthase (COX10) catalyzes the C 15 or C 20 prenylation of heme
 to produce hemes A and O that are utilized for aerobic res-
iration (see also section Hemes) (Lübben and Morand 1994 ,
ederstedt 2012 ). COX10 homologs ar e widespr ead in Bacte-

ia and Archaea, but are largely limited to aerobic species (Li
016 ). Similarl y, (bacterio)c hlor ophyll synthase (BCS) catal yzes
he C 15 or C 20 pr en ylation of the (bacterio)c hlor ophyll c hlorin
ing. While c hlor ophylls mostl y hav e a C 20 c hain, man y bacte-
ioc hlor ophylls hav e a C 15 c hain (Pr octor et al. 2022 ). The dis-
ribution of BCS homologs is confined to photosynthetic or- 
anisms. Lycopene elongase (LyeJ) catalyzes the prenylation 

f C 40 carotenoids to produce C 50 elongated carotenoids by 
dding two pr en yl monomers (Krubasik et al. 2001 , Yang et al.
015 ). LyeJ homologs are found in many species that are not
nown to pr oduce car otenoids, and hence those homologs may
ave functions that are irrelevant to carotenoids. In contrast,
eca pr en ylphosphoryl- β-D-5-phosphoribose synthase (DPPRS) is 
 r ar e example of cis -pr en yl c hain pr en ylation. DPPRS has an im-
ortant role in the mycobacterial cell wall production (Li 2016 ).
PPRS homologs are widespread in Bacteria and Archaea, but 

he function of those homologs in non-mycobacterial species is 
nknown. 

Inter estingl y, some UbiA pr oteins function as cyclases—
GPP/GFPP cyclase and ent -copalyl disposphate ( ent -CPP) cyclase

Fig. 8 ). These enzymes are functionally similar to class I ter-
ene cyclase (section Class I and IB TC families). UbiA-like cy-
lases ar e onl y spor adicall y distributed in Bacteria and seem
o hav e secondaril y e volv ed fr om UbiA enzymes that catal yze
r en ylation (see section UbiA family). In particular, ent -CPP cy-
lase is close to 1,6-dihydroxyphenazine geranyltransferase (Cn- 
PT1) and ma y ha v e functionall y div er ged fr om a CnqPT1-like PT.
henazine pr en ylation is mostl y performed by a differ ent PT fam-
l y (ABBA famil y), and thus CnqPT1 is a r ar e exception. Lastl y,
w o unkno wn clusters that contain onl y unc har acterized pr o-
eins were found (U1 and U2 clusters; Fig. 8 ). Homologs from
hese clusters are distributed in several discrete bacterial and ar- 
 haeal taxa. Ov er all, individual UbiA clades mostl y contain both
acterial and archaeal species and a complex history of HGT is

nferred. 

ther trans-PT enzymes (trans-IPPS-like and SQS-like fam- 
lies) 
e v er al additional trans -PT homologs are known to catalyze
r en ylation r eactions . T hese enzymes participate in a diverse
ange of metabolic pathways and this review only briefly describes
e v er al w ell-kno wn examples: ComQ, MoeN5, and XiaM ( trans -
PPS homologs) and NzsG (SQS homolog). Tryptophan pr en yl-
r ansfer ase ComQ catal yzes the GPP- or FPP-pr en ylation of hep-
a peptide pher omone ComX, whic h is part of the ComQXPA
uorum-sensing system in Bacillales (Hirooka et al. 2020 ) (Fig. 10 ).
n contr ast, neocar azostatin biosynthesis enzyme NzsG, moeno- 

ycin biosynthesis enzyme MoeN5, and xiamycin biosynthesis 
nzyme XiaM are involved in DMAPP-, GPP-, and FPP-prenylations 
f antibiotic metabolites, r espectiv el y (Xu et al. 2012 , Huang et al.
015 , Zhang et al. 2016 , K oba y ashi and Kuzuy ama 2020 ). MoeN5
r en ylation pr oceeds by a unique HM condensation of C 10 and C 15 

r en yl moieties and a subsequent intramolecular rearrangement 
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Figure 8. Maxim um-likelihood phylogen y of UbiA enzymes and their pr oduct r ange (numbers 1–13). Clustering is solel y based on the sequence 
similarity, while the majority of proteins are not characterized. Products of UbiA-like cyclases are shown in Fig. 14 . Microbial quinone-associated UbiA 

families consist of two distinct clusters: MqnP and MenA clades . T he tree contains two eukaryotic proteins as references (star marks). One is the plant 
HST (Q1ACB3) that belongs to the HPT family and is distinct from the c y anobacterial HBST that is included in the MqnP clade, but both HST and HBST 

engage in plastoquinone biosynthesis . T he other is the plant MenA homolog (Q0WUA3) that is similar to the c y anobacterial MenA and both engage in 
phylloquinone biosynthesis. Protein sequences were retrieved from the NCBI database by Blastp search, using re presentati ve proteins (see below) as 
the query sequences with the cutoff threshold of e-value 10 −5 and > 60% query identity co verage . Taxonomically redundant sequences were excluded. 
The sequences were aligned using MUSCLE v. 3.8.31. Phylogenetic analyses were performed using IQ-TREE v. 2.0.6. Bootstrap values (BP) were based on 
1000 Ultrafast bootstraps . T he experimental settings and source data are in the supplementary information. Accession numbers for re presentati ve 
proteins in the tree (in the order of the assigned numbers): COX10, O31652; HBST, BAC91369; UbiA, P0AGK1; MqnP, O28106; U2, ETA71034; DGGGPS, 
BAA29095; AuaA, CAL48953; LyeJ, Q9HPD9; DPPRS, ABB44494; U1, BBM82675; HPT, BAC88224; GGPP/GFPP cyclase, URN16965 (StsC); BCS, AAC84024; 
ent -copalyl diphosphate cyclase, ACO31274 (PtmT1); CnqPT1, AIT42139; MenA, AAC76912; and c yMenA, B AC89519. 
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Fig. 10 ). In this r e vie w, their taxonomic distribution and phylo-
enetic positions were examined (Fig. 11 ). While ComQ is found
n Firmicutes, XiaM, MoeN5, and NzsG are all confined to Acti-
obacteria. ComQ, MoeN5, and XiaM likely evolved from bacterial
hort-chain trans -IPPS, while NzsG evolved from CrtB. CrtB from

ctinobacteria form the sister clade to NzsG that is also found r
nly in Actinobacteria. T hus , NzsG seems to have emerged by CrtB
ene duplication within the phylum. These trans -IPPS and SQS ho-
ologs are examples of functional divergence of enzymes that are

nvolved in primary metabolism toward secondary metabolism.
her e ar e se v er al additional examples that ar e compr ehensiv el y
 e vie wed else wher e (Rudolf et al. 2021 ). 
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In vitro prenylation activity of trans-PT enzymes 
Inter estingl y, some trans -PT enzymes that are not involved in 

pr en ylation in vivo ar e ca pable of catal yzing pr en ylation in vitro .
Class I terpene cyclases are trans -PT enzymes that engage in cy- 
clization in nature, but some members can catalyze the pr en yla- 
tion of unnatural substrates in vitro (He et al . 2020 , Xu et al . 2021 ).
It is curr entl y not confirmed if pr en ylation also occurs in vivo 
b y these c yclases. Together with the functional div er gence fr om 

chain elongation to prenylation as described for ComQ, XiaM, and 

others in the pr e vious section, these examples r epr esent the func- 
tional plasticity of trans -PT proteins between chain elongation,
pr en ylation, and cyclization. In fact, the transition between these 
three functions seems to have occurred many times for trans -PT 

proteins and others (Fig. 7 ). 

Other innate PT families 

Other innate PTs ar e mostl y involv ed in secondary metabolism 

and seem to have late origins in specific micr obial linea ges (e.g.
actinobacteria and c y anobacteria), a part fr om eukaryotes (e.g.
fungi and plants) (Fig. 10 ). In contr ast, pr otein PTs, whic h might 
be e volutionaril y r elated to micr obial ter pene cyclases , pla y im- 
portant roles in lipid–protein interactions in eukaryotes. 

Cis-PT superfamily (cis-IPPS-like family) 
Cis -PT enzymes that engage in pr en ylation ar e not common.
Tuberculosinyladenosine synthase Rv3378c catalyzes the trans- 
fer of tuberculosinyl diphosphate (a bicyclic diterpene produced 

by class II terpene cyclase to adenosine, yielding tuberculosiny- 
ladenosine (Layre et al. 2014 ) (Fig. 10 ). This is the only prenylation 

activity that is experimentally confirmed for the cis -PT superfam- 
ily and is currently observed only in Mycobacterium species . T he 
pr en ylation is associated with the host organism’s virulence fac- 
tor. The pr en ylation activity of cis -PT homologs is also pr edicted 

for the biosynthesis of nonribosomal oligopeptides in c y anobacte- 
ia (AgdJ; P ancr ace et al. 2019 ). Rv3378c homologs are distributed
utside the genus Mycobacterium as well. While their functions are
ot entir el y understood, some homologs ar e possibl y involv ed in
nconv entional diter penoid biosynthesis (Sto w ell et al. 2022 ). For

nstance, a Rv3378c homolog fr om Chlor oflexi participates in the
 -methylk olav elool biosynthesis as a phosphatase (Nakano et al.
015 ). In contrast, the glycerol O -prenylation activity is observed
n vitro by an archaeal promiscuous cis -IPPS (Okada et al. 2021 ), but
he presence of the prenylation activity with the native substrate
s unclear. 

BB A f amily 

he ABBA family is named after the presence of a c har acteris-
ic αββα secondary structur e element, whic h is also termed PT-
arr el, among member pr oteins (Bonitz et al. 2011 ). The ABBA
amily comprises two distinct groups—the phenol/phenazine PT 

amil y (CloQ/NphB famil y) and the indole PT family (DMATS fam-
ly). T hey ha ve little sequence similarity, but share the same PT-
arrel fold and a common ancestry has been suggested (Bonitz et
l. 2011 ). The phenol/phenazine PT family prenylates various aro-
atic substrates, including phenols, phenazines, naphthalenes,

nd quinones, while the indole PT family prenylates mainly in-
ole deri vati ves, including tryptophan residues in oligopeptides 

Winkelblech et al. 2015 ) (Fig. 10 ). Pr en ylated quinones produced
 y ABB A enzymes ar e distinct fr om those pr oduced by UbiA en-
ymes (e.g. NphB; Fig. 10 ) (Kuzuyama et al. 2005 ). ABBA enzymes
r e gener all y found in secondary metabolism. ABBA enzymes ar e
oluble and active without divalent cations in most cases, unlike
embr ane-bound UbiA pr oteins that r equir e Mg 2 + ions for their

atalysis (Tello et al. 2008 ). Prenylation occurs mostly to the aro-
atic ring via a mechanism similar to the Friedel–Crafts alkyla- 

ion. Ho w e v er, nonar omatic moieties can also be pr en yl acceptors.
 5 and C 10 pr en ylations ar e dominant, although pr en ylations with
 longer c hain ar e also known (Takahashi et al. 2010 ). This con-
rasts with UbiA enzymes that prenylate mostly C > 15 chains. 
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Figure 10. Re presentati ve prenylated products by innate PTs, acquired PTs and non-PT enzymes, excluding the UbiA family (shown in Fig. 8 ). Enzyme 
names are in brackets after compound names, in case the name is different from the enzyme family name . T he directly or indirectly prenylated 
moiety is shown in red. The blue color indicates that the moiety is prenylated in a previous enzymatic step by MoeO5 (GGGPS-like in this figure). The 
green color indicates that the C–C bonds are created by a previous cyclization step by Rv3377c (class II terpene cyclase). ∗1: PGT contains two 
nonhomologous enzyme families—polytopic and monotopic PGTs. ∗2: only the membrane anchoring to the archaeal membrane can be seen as 
pr en ylation, while the anchoring in the bacterial membrane equals to fatty acylation. Also, Lgt-based membrane anchoring (lipobox pathway) is not 
yet identified in Archaea, although the presence of an analogous pathway is predicted. Abbreviations and accession numbers for re presentati ve 
proteins: ComX, quorum-sensing signal peptide; ComQ, tryptophan PT (P33690); XiaM, xiamycin biosynthesis enzyme M (CCH63739); MoeN5, 
moenomycin biosynthesis enzyme N5 (ABJ90163); NzsG, carbazole biosynthesis enzyme G (BBF24926); Rv3378c, tuberculosinyl adenosine transferase 
(P9WJ61); NphB, na phter pin biosynthesis enzyme B (Q4R2T2); CloQ, c hlor obiocin biosynthesis enzyme Q (Q8GHB2); IptA, indole PT A (D6RT90); DMATS, 
dimethylallyltryptophan synthase; AgcF, argicyclamide biosynthesis enzyme F (BCR82584); FTase, farnesyl transferase (Q9LX33); PcrB, 
hepta pr en ylgl yceryl phosphate synthase (O34790); MoeO5, moenomycin biosynthesis enzyme O5 (A0A011); G in a circle, glycosyl group; OP, phosphate 
group; and P in a circle, phosphate head group. See Supplementary Data 1 for the complete list of PT enzymes that are described in the review. 
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 family 

 enzymes, whic h ar e named after the F genes for c y anobactin
iosynthesis, are known for oligopeptide prenylation that is en-
ymatically distinct from protein prenylation (see the next sec-
ion) (Zheng et al. 2022 ). Oligopeptide substrates include both ri-
osomal and nonribosomal peptides. Ribosomal peptides, or for-
all y ribosomall y synthesized and post-tr anslationall y modified
eptides (RiPPs) (Arnison et al. 2013 ), ar e pr oduced by the usual
r anslation pr ocess by ribosome, while nonribosomal peptides
r e pr oduced by the enzymatic acti vity of nonribosomal pe ptide
ynthetase (NRPS) (Wenski et al. 2022 ). For both groups, individ-
al amino acid residues can be modified, including pr en ylation,
atty acylation, and others (McIntosh et al. 2009 , Wenski et al.
022 ). Lipidation gener all y incr eases hydr ophobicity, stability and
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Figure 11. Maxim um-likelihood phylogen y of PTs fr om the trans -IPPS and SQS families. Yellow and gr een colors indicate the ancestr al functions of 
trans -IPPS/SQS proteins, while purple indicates divergent functions. Protein sequences were retrieved from the NCBI database by Blastp search, using 
r epr esentativ e pr oteins (see below) as the query sequences with the cutoff threshold of e-value 10 −5 and > 60% query identity cov er a ge. Taxonomicall y 
redundant sequences were excluded. The sequences were aligned using MUSCLE v. 3.8.31. Phylogenetic analyses were performed using IQ-TREE v. 
2.0.6. Bootstr a p v alues (BP) wer e based on 1000 Ultr afast bootstr a ps . T he experimental settings and source data are in the supplementary information. 
Accession numbers for r epr esentativ e pr oteins in the tr ees: short-c hain trans -IPPS, P22939 (bacteria) and AAY79519 (arc haea); long-c hain trans -IPPS, 
P0AD57 (bacteria) and AAB89695 (archaea); ComQ, P33690; MoeN5, ABJ90163; XiaK, CCH63737; XiaM, CCH63739; HpnC, ABE49736; HpnD, ABE49737; 
CrtM, ACA82621; CrtB, BAC89685; Sqs, BAC91999; and NzsG, BBF24926. Abbr e viation: XiaK, xiamycin biosynthesis enzyme K (short-chain trans -IPPS). 
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decreases polarity of substrate pe ptides. Oligope ptide prenylation 

is catalyzed by not only the F family, but also the ABBA and trans - 
PT (ComQ) families (Fig. 10 ). The pr en ylation activity of F enzymes 
has been extensiv el y studied for c y anobactin, which is a class of 
RiPPs found in many c y anobacteria (Siv onen et al. 2010 ). Pr en yl 
donors are in most cases DMAPP, but GPP is also used. Curr entl y,
pr en ylation is observ ed for tyr osine , tryptophan, serine , threonine ,
and ar ginine (Sc hultz et al. 2008 , McIntosh et al. 2011 , Zheng et 
al. 2022 ). An example for ar ginine pr en ylation is shown in Fig. 10 
(Argicyclamide biosynthesis enzyme; AgcF). F enzymes are struc- 
tur all y similar to indole PTs in the ABBA family (Zheng et al. 2022 ).
Ho w e v er, the c har acteristic PT barr el is absent in F enzymes, and 

thus the evolutionary relationship of the F family to the ABBA 

family is not clear. 

Protein PT 

Pr otein pr en ylation is observ ed for C 15 and C 20 chains (Jiang et 
al. 2018 ) (Fig. 10 ). All known pr otein pr en ylations ar e catal yzed 

by homologous PTs: farnesyl tr ansfer ase (FTase) and ger an ylger- 
an yl tr ansfer ases 1 and 2 (GGT -1 and GGT -2). These protein PTs 
ar e ubiquitousl y distributed in eukaryotes, but ar e nearl y absent 
in Bacteria and Archaea. Instead, Bacteria and Archaea are ob- 
served or predicted to have an alternative (indirect) prenylation 

pathw ay b y non-PT enzymes (see section Xrt/Art and Lgt-like fam- 
ilies) (Eichler and Adams Michael 2005 ). Interestingly, the β sub- 
unit of protein PT is structurally similar to class II terpene cyclase 
that is widely distributed in Bacteria (Cao et al. 2010 ), although it 
is not clear if there is a direct evolutionary relationship between 

protein PT and class II terpene cyclase (see section Class II TC 

family). 
Eukaryotic protein prenylation occurs mostly to a specific 

gr oup of pr oteins: Ras superfamil y (Marshall 1993 ). Ras pr oteins 
play important roles in cellular organization and signaling. Ras 
pr oteins ar e widel y distributed in eukaryotes and ar e inferr ed to 
ave been present in the last eukaryotic common ancestor (Ro-
as et al. 2012 ). Although the presence of Ras proteins is limited
o eukaryotes, Ras-like homologs that lack the pr en ylation site
av e r ecentl y been discov er ed in Asgard archaea (Surkont and
er eir a-Leal 2016 ). It is, thus inferred that eukaryotic Ras proteins
r e deriv ed fr om arc haeal Ras-like pr oteins, while pr en ylation of
as pr oteins e volv ed during eukaryogenesis (Surk ont and Per eir a-
eal 2016 ). The pr en ylation by FTase and GGT-1 occurs to the cys-
eine residue in the CaaX motif at the C-terminus of the targeted
roteins, while the prenylation by GGT-2 occurs to the cysteine
esidue in the CC/CXC motif at the C-terminus (Jiang et al. 2018 ).
Tase and GGT-1 catalysis requires Zn 

2 + ions. Protein prenylation 

s distinct from other prenylations in that prenyl chains are added
o the S atom of the cysteine r esidue. Attac hed pr en yl gr oups ar e
ot simply lipid anchors, but directly involved in protein–protein 

nter actions and pr otein–membr ane inter actions (Maur er-Str oh et
l. 2003 ). 

cquired PT families 

Ts in this category are derived from large protein superfamilies
hat have an extremely ancient origin and had ancestral func-
ions that were irrelevant of terpenoids. Known examples include 
riosephosphate isomer ase (TIM) barr els (Lang et al. 2000 ), nucle-
side triphosphatases (NTPases) (Leipe et al. 2002 ), rhodaneses 
Bordo and Bork 2002 ), and flavin-dependent proteins (Macheroux 
t al. 2011 ) (Fig. 7 ). Acquir ed PTs likel y e volv ed fr om functional di-
 er gence of those ancient proteins, by accommodating terpenoids
s substrates. PTs with a TIM barrel domain are indispensable for
he archaeal membrane formation. PTs that are derived from NT-
ases and rhodaneses are involved in nucleic acid modification,
hile flavin-dependent PTs ar e involv ed in cofactor modification.
xce pt for TIM barrel-deri ved PTs, acquired PTs have a function
hat is not related to membranes. 
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GGPS family (TIM barrel) 
he ger an ylger an ylgl yceryl phosphate synthase (GGGPS) famil y
ontains TIM barr el pr oteins that tr ansfer pr en yl gr oups to oxy-
en of triose phosphates (Doud et al. 2011 ) (Fig. 10 ). The r epr esen-
ative enzyme GGGPS catalyzes the first of the two GGPP transfers
o G1P during the archaeal membrane lipid biosynthesis, follo w ed
y the second GGPP transfer by DGGGPS (Peterhoff et al. 2014 ).
hile DGGGPS is membrane-bound, GGGPS is cytosolic (Chen

t al. 1993 ). GGGPS are universally distributed in Archaea, to-
ether with DGGGPS. Distant homologs of GGGPS (GGGPS-like pro-
eins) are found in some bacteria, including heptaprenylglyceryl
hosphate synthase PcrB in Bacillales and moenomycin biosyn-
hesis enzyme MoeO5 in Stre ptom ycetales (Fig. 10 ). PcrB cat-
l yzes the tr ansfer of C 35 pr en yl c hains (hepta pr en yl diphos-
hates) to G1P, instead of GGPP that is utilized in Archaea (Gul-
an et al. 2011 ). This is a r ar e example of utilizing long-chain

sopr en yl diphosphates for a non-r espir ation pur pose and also
1P that is r ar el y seen in Bacteria. Ho w e v er, the pr esence of
crB-derived lipids in bacterial membranes is still not unclear.
oeO5 is involved in the transfer of FPP to 3-phosphoglyceric

cid (Ostash et al. 2009 ). The presence of PcrB and MoeO5 ho-
ologs is limited to se v er al discr ete bacterial taxa, and thus

hese proteins lik ely di verged from more ancestral GGGPS. GGGPS
a y ha v e been pr esent in LUCA together with DGGGPS, al-

hough the evidence is not conclusive (see also section Membrane
rganization). 

The utilization of C 35 terpenoids (sesquarterpenoids) seems to
e a c har acteristic of Bacillales (Ueda et al. 2015 ). Besides hep-
a pr en ylgl yceryl phosphate and hepta pr en yl menaquinone, Bacil-
ales is also known to produce unique C 35 pentacyclic compounds
hat are thought to be involved in the sporulation process to cope
ith envir onmental str ess (see section Class II TC family) (Kont-
ik et al. 2008 , Takigawa et al. 2010 ). It is not known what selective
dv anta ges sesquarter penoids pr ovide for host or ganisms, com-
ared to other terpenoids. 

iaA and SelU families (NTPase and rhodanese) 
RNA dimethylall yltr ansfer ase (MiaA) and tRNA 2-selenouridine
ynthase (SelU) ar e involv ed in nucleic acid pr en ylation, although
hese two families are not homologous to each other (Fig. 10 ).
iaA catal yzes the tr ansfer of DMAPP to the adenosine at position

7 of tRNAs for codons starting with uracil (Soderberg and Poul-
er 2000 ). The tRNA pr en ylation influences translational efficiency
nd fidelity. In eukaryotes, MiaA homologs are also involved in cy-
okinin (phytohormone) biosynthesis (Frébort et al. 2011 ). MiaA is
niv ersall y distributed in Bacteria and is most likely ancestral in
he domain. In contrast, MiaA is nearly absent in Archaea, and
ence its presence in LUCA is not clear. Some bacteria also have
elU that transfers GPP to tRNA, which can affect codon bias and
rameshift efficiency during translation as well as subcellular lo-
alization of RNA molecules (Dumelin et al. 2012 ). SelU has a high
ubstrate specificity to w ar d GPP and pr en ylations with other iso-
r en yl diphosphates hav e not been observ ed thus far (Szczupak et
l. 2022 ). Both SelU homologs and GPP are not widely distributed
n Bacteria and also are absent in Arc haea. Ther efor e, it is cur-
 entl y inferr ed that SelU-based RNA modification e volv ed late in
acteria. 

biX family (Flavoprotein) 
biX carries out the pr en yl modification of FMN (White et al. 2015 ,
loor et al. 2022 ) (Fig. 10 ). In Bacteria, UbiX adds DMAP or DMAPP
o FMN and the pr en ylated FMN is used as the cofactor by 3-
cta pr en yl-4-hydr o xybenzoate carbo xylase (UbiD) to decarbo xy-
ate ar omatic substr ates during ubiquinone biosynthesis (Abby
t al. 2020 ). Both UbiD and UbiX ar e flavopr oteins. Ubiquinones
re utilized for aerobic respiration and are found in proteobac-
eria (Pelosi et al. 2016 ) (Fig. 9 ). Howe v er, the UbiDX pair is in
act widespread in Bacteria including both aerobic and anaerobic
pecies (Wang et al. 2018 ). The function of UbiDX is not fully un-
erstood yet, but the carbo xylation/decarbo xylation acti vity for
oth aromatic and nonaromatic compounds has been observed
Luo et al. 2010 , Marshall et al. 2017 ). 

UbiDX hav e a differ ent function in Arc haea. Arc haeal UbiD
omologs are in fact AMPD that participates in the MVA path-
ay during pr en yl monomer biosynthesis (Ha yaka wa et al. 2018 )

Route I; Fig. 2 ). Archaeal UbiD homologs utilize pr en ylated FMN
roduced by UbiX, similar to the bacterial UbiDX. UbiDX ho-
ologs ar e pr e v alent in Arc haea, but their substr ates ( trans -

nhydr ome v alonate 5-phosphate) are nonaromatic. The near
biquity of UbiDX in both Bacteria and Archaea suggests that
hese two proteins were present in LUCA (see also section T er -
enomes in and before LUC A). T he UbiX family (or the homo-
ligomeric flavin-containing cysteine decarboxylase family) is an
ncient pr otein famil y that is involv ed in m ultiple cofactor biosyn-
hesis, such as coenzyme A and tetrahydromethanopterin (Kupke
t al. 2000 , McNamara et al. 2014 ). 

on-PT enzymes 

her e ar e some enzymes that catal yze non-pr en yl tr ansfer r eac-
ions, but their substrates or acceptors encompass a prenyl moi-
ty, and thus pr en ylation is indir ectl y ac hie v ed (Fig. 10 ). These
nzymes are not PTs, but technically are e.g. acyltransferases
nd gl ycosyltr ansfer ases. Enzymatic pr oducts of these non-PT en-
ymes are generally not included in the terpenome, but they have
mportant physiological roles that are distinct from those of typi-
al terpenoids . Hence , the diversity of non-PT enzymes that act on
r en yl substr ates is briefly described in this section. For instance,
is -pr en yl c hains ar e conjugated with sugars (gl ycosyl gr oups) and
re utilized for cell surface polymer biosynthesis. Also, membrane
nchoring of proteins and other molecules in Archaea is another
xample of indirect prenylation, where the substrate is attached
o the polar head group of archaeal lipid molecules that con-
ain a pr en yl moiety. Further, some acyltr ansfer ases that trans-
er acyl gr oups ar e ca pable of additionall y tr ansferring pr en yl
roups. 

T and PGT families 
ompared to the enormous diversity of trans -prenyl chain preny-

ation by v arious PT families, pr en ylation of cis -pr en yl c hains is
early absent in nature, except for the rare example of DPPRS

n the UbiA family. While cis -prenyl chains are not prenylated
y PT, they are conjugated with carbohydrates by glycosyltrans-
erase (GT) or phosphoglycosyl transferase (PGT) (Jones et al. 2009 ,
artley and Imperiali 2012 ) (Fig. 12 ). Conjugation of pr en yl gr oups
ith other molecules marks the br anc hing point for trans - and

is -pr en yl c hains to connect to differ ent metabolic networks. C > 30

is -pr en yl c hains seem to be dedicated to sugar transport dur-
ng cell envelope biogenesis and extracellular protein modifica-
ion. Gl ycosylated cis -pr en yl c hains act as gl ycosyl lipid carriers
nd provide the scaffolds for the biosynthesis of cell envelope
ol ymers suc h as peptidogl ycans (pol ysacc haride cell walls), O-
ntigens and teichoic acids in Bacteria and gl ycopr oteins in both
acteria and Archaea through glycosylation (Silhavy et al. 2010 ,
lbers and Meyer 2011 ). Two major modes of glycosylation are
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Figure 12. Sc hematic dia gr am of cell surface pol ymer biosynthesis (cytoplasmic phase). Gl ycosyl lipid carriers consist of the cis -isopr en yl c hain moiety 
and the glycosyl moiety that are conjugated with each other via phosphate groups . T he isoprene unit in the α-position is generally saturated for 
Archaea (as shown in the figure), while it remains unsaturated for Bacteria (Jones et al. 2009 ). The glycosyl moiety is first constructed in the 
cytoplasmic side of membranes, then flipped to the opposite side, further polymerized and/or modified, and added to pre-existing surface structures. 
Substantial structural variations are present in the glycosyl moiety and only re presentati ve examples are shown. Phosphoglycosyl transferases (PGTs) 
and gl ycosyltr ansfer ases (GTs) that catal yze the first two steps of the gl ycosyl oligomer formation ar e shown on top of individual molecules. Blue and 
purple circles next to the enzyme names indicate that the enzymes are homologous to each other and belong to the polytopic PGT family and the 
GT1/28 famil y, r espectiv el y. Pol ytopic PGT is not a GT, e v en though it is classified as Family 4 GT in InterPro (IPR000715). For the details of individual 
enzymes, see Swoboda et al. ( 2010 ), Jarrell et al. ( 2014 ), Egan et al. ( 2020 ), and Whitfield et al. ( 2020 ). Abbr e viations: NDP, nucleotide diphosphate; P, 
phosphate; GT2, family 2 GT; GlcNAc, N-acetylglucosamine; MAN, mannose; SQ, 6-sulfoquinovose; Glc, glucose; MurNAc, N-acetylm ur amic acid; GAL, 
galactose; RHA, Rhamnose; ABE, abequose; ManNAc, N-acetylmannosamine; G3P, gl ycer ol-3-phosphate; R5P, ribitol-5-phosphate; AglH, GlcNAc–1–P 
tr ansfer ase (arc haeal gl ycosylation enzyme H); Agl24, GlcNAc tr ansfer ase; Mr aY, MurNAc-1-P tr ansfer ase; MurG, GlcNAc tr ansfer ase; WbaP, GAL-1-P 
tr ansfer ase; WbaU, RHA tr ansfer ase; TarO, GlcNAc-1-P tr ansfer ase; and TarA, ManNAc tr ansfer ase. Accession numbers for r epr esentativ e pr oteins: 
AglH, P39465; Agl24, Q4J9C3; MraY, P0A6W3; MurG, P17443; WbaP, P26406; WbaU, P26402; TarO, X5EH87; TarA, Q2G2L3; and GT2, D4GUA0. 
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N- and O-gl ycosylation. N-gl ycosylation is the gl ycosyl tr ansfer 
to the nitrogen atom of a protein and is pr edominantl y observ ed 

in Archaea (Jarrell et al. 2014 ). In contrast, O-glycosylation, which 

is the gl ycosyl tr ansfer to the oxygen atom of a protein, is more 
common in Bacteria (Nothaft and Szymanski 2010 , Iwashkiw et 
al. 2013 ). 

GTs and PGTs are membrane-associated proteins and trans- 
fer glycosyl and phosphoglycosyl groups, respectively, to cis - 
isopr en yl monophosphates that are derived from cis -isoprenyl 
diphosphates by dephosphorylation (Fig. 12 ). The gl ycosyl gr oup is 
in turn pr ovided fr om nucleotide diphosphate (NDP) sugars. (Phos- 
pho) glycosyl transfer to trans -prenyl chains is not known thus 
far. Curr entl y, one GT famil y (Famil y 2; GT2) and two PGT fami- 
lies are known to catalyze the (phospho)glycosyl transfer to cis - 
pr en yl substr ates and eac h famil y is e volutionaril y independent 
(Allen and Imperiali 2019 ). While GT2 encompasses enzymes of 
v arious functions, suc h as w ell-kno wn chitin synthase and cellu- 
lose synthase (Taujale et al. 2020 ), a fraction of GT2 proteins trans- 
fer monosaccharides (glycosyl monomers) such as mannose and 

glucose to pr en yl substr ates . T hese monosacc harides ar e utilized 

to either extend pre-existing oligosaccharide moieties, or directly 
modify proteins. 

In contr ast, PGT pr oteins tr ansfer phosphorylated gl ycosyl 
monomers (Fig. 10 ). PGTs are classified into monotopic and poly- 
topic PGTs based on the topology of the catal ytic cor e structur e,
but these two families ar e functionall y ov erla pping (Allen and Im- 
periali 2019 ). PGTs catalyze the first step of cell envelope polymer 
biosynthesis, while subsequent additions of glycosyl monomers 
to pre-existing oligomers are performed by various GTs (Fig. 12 ).
or instance, the initial step of O-antigen biosynthesis is catalyzed
y a monotopic PGT (WbaP) (Whitfield et al. 2020 ). In contrast, the
rst step of peptidoglycan cell wall and wall teichoic acid biosyn-
hesis is catalyzed by polytopic PGTs (MraY and TarO) (Swoboda 
t al. 2010 , Egan et al. 2020 ). Similarly, the first step of the glyco-
yl moiety formation for N-glycosylation in Archaea is catalyzed 

y a polytopic PGT (AglH) (Jarrell et al. 2014 ). While monotopic
GTs ar e lar gel y confined to Bacteria (O’Toole et al. 2021 ), poly-
opic PGTs are widely distributed in both Bacteria and Archaea.
he evolution of polytopic PGT is closely associated with the ori-
in of cell surface structures and is discussed in more details in
ection Cell surface biogenesis. 

rt/Art and Lgt-like families 
an y membr ane-associated pr oteins ar e anc hor ed to membr ane

ipids (membr ane anc horing). Membr ane anc horing is a type
f protein lipidation and is an important process to modify
he effects of pr otein–pr otein and pr otein–membr ane inter ac-
ions. Anc hor ed pr oteins ar e classified in lipopr oteins. Bacteria
nd Arc haea ar e known or pr edicted to hav e membr ane an-
horing pathways that are distinct from the eukaryotic anchor- 
ng pathway and the protein lipidation pathway mediated by 
r otein PTs (Eic hler and Adams Mic hael 2005 , Pohlsc hr oder et
l. 2018 , Braun and Hantke 2019 ). In the microbial anchoring
athway, pr oteins ar e cov alentl y anc hor ed to the head gr oup of
embrane lipid molecules . T herefore , proteins are indirectly at-

ached to either the prenyl group in the archaeal membrane,
r the fatty acyl group in the bacterial membrane . T he for-
er can be seen as pr en ylation, while the latter equals to
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atty ac ylation. Tw o anchoring pathw ays are kno wn thus far:
ipobox and exosortase/archaeosortase pathwa ys . Howe v er, both
athways are not universally distributed in Bacteria and Ar-
haea, and thus the presence of those pathways in LUCA is not
onclusive. 

In the lipobox pathway, membrane anchoring of proteins
lipoprotein formation) is catalyzed by a set of enzymes—
r olipopr otein diacylgl yceryl tr ansfer ase (Lgt), lipopr otein signal
eptidase (Lsp), and in some cases lipoprotein N -acyltransferase

Lnt) (Nakayama et al. 2012 ). Lgt recognizes a unique signal pep-
ide called the lipobox in the substrate proteins, which are eventu-
ll y attac hed to the head gr oup of membr ane lipids (Fig. 10 ). The
ipobox pathway is widely distributed in Bacteria and is likely an-
estral in the domain (Sutcliffe et al. 2012 ). In contrast, the path-
ay is not identified in Archaea and no homologs for Lgt, Lsp,
nd Lnt have been detected in the domain thus far . Y et, lipobox-
ontaining pr oteins ar e r eadil y found in Archaea and the pres-
nce of lipoproteins has experimentally been suggested (Storf et
l. 2010 ). This implies the presence of an unknown lipobox-based
athway to form lipoproteins in Archaea and perhaps even in
UCA. Ho w e v er, the pr esence of lipopr oteins seems to be limited
ostly to Eury ar chaeota (Storf et al. 2010 ), and thus its ancestry

n the last archaeal common ancestor is not clear. If lipoprotein
ormation is in fact an ancestral trait in LUCA, the observed differ-
nce between Bacteria and Archaea may reflect the adaptation of
ipoprotein biosynthesis to w ar d distinct lipid membranes in the
wo domains (Pohlsc hr oder et al. 2018 ). 

Another anchoring pathway is the exosortase
Xrt)/ar chaeosortase (Art) pathw ay. Xrts and Arts are trans-

embr ane pr oteins and ar e distantl y r elated to eac h other.
rts are found in Bacteria and act on proteins that possess the
-terminal PEP motif, while Arts are found in Archaea and act on
roteins that possess the C-terminal PGF motif (Haft et al. 2012 ).
imilar to the lipobox pathway, substrate proteins are attached
o the membrane lipid head group (Fig. 10 ). The distribution of
rt is limited mostly to Eury ar chaeota in Archaea, similar to the

ipobox pathway (Pohlsc hr oder et al. 2018 ). Hence, its ancestry in
he archaeal common ancestor is not clear. 

S2 family 

cyltr ansfer ase (AT) is principally involved in fatty acylation.
o w e v er , an A T enzyme (wax ester synthase 2; WS2) from a
arine gamma pr oteobacterium pr oduces pr en yl w ax esters b y

dding C 16 acyl-CoA or C 20 ph ytanoyl-CoA to C 20 ph ytol (Holtzap-
le and Schmidt-Dannert 2007 ) (Fig. 10 ). WS2 can produce prenyl-
nly esters, hybrid esters of the acyl, and pr en yl gr oups, and “nor-
al” acyl-onl y esters. Accum ulation of pr en yl wax esters is ob-

erved in some marine bacteria, and thus this bifunctional AT may
e more widespread in Bacteria (Röttig and Steinbüchel 2013 ).
S2 belongs to the AtfA (WS/DGAT) family that is involved in the

c yl w ax ester biosynthesis in Bacteria (Röttig and Steinbüchel
013 ). T hus , WS2 likel y functionall y div er ged fr om conv entional
tfA enzymes. 

yclization 

erpenoid cyclization is predominantly observed in Bacteria, apart
rom eukaryotes . T he cyclization r eaction is catal yzed by m ul-
iple e volutionaril y independent gr oups of enzymes with dis-
inct mec hanisms fr om one another (Fig. 13 ). Historicall y, two
ypes of cyclases are most extensiv el y studied—class I and II ter-
ene cyclases (TCs). These TCs catalyze the cyclization of trans -
r en yl c hains and pr oduce the v ast majority of the ter penoid
tructur al div ersity in natur e. In particular, the class II cycliza-
ion of squalene and phytoene produces an important class of

embr ane-bound pol ycyclic ter penoids: hopanoids, ster oids, and
arotenoids . T hey pla y crucial r oles in membr ane or ganization
nd cell signaling (e.g. steroid hormones in eukaryotes) (Schif-
er et al. 2019 ). There are several excellent reviews for the details
bout the biosynthesis and physiological functions of hopanoids,
ter oids and car otenoids (Nes 2011 , Belin et al. 2018 , Schiffer et al.
019 , Sandmann 2021 ). Instead, this r e vie w focuses on the e volu-
ionary relationship of cyclases. In addition to class I and II TCs,
her e ar e man y small cyclase families that hav e mor e r ecent ori-
ins but distinct reaction mechanisms. Only lycopene cyclase that
atal yzes the car otenoid cyclization is found in both Bacteria and
rchaea, although its origin is likely in Bacteria. Also, only one cy-
lase family (GrsAB) that cyclizes GDGTs is curr entl y c har acter-
zed only for Archaea. All other cyclases are specific to Bacteria.
ence, no c yclase w as likel y pr esent in LUCA, contr ary to enzymes

or chain elongation and prenylation. In most cases, homologs of
acterial cyclases are also found in eukaryotes, although the prod-
cts may be different. Similar to prenylation, cyclization can be
atalyzed by both trans - and cis -PT enzymes and also se v er al non-
T enzymes. 

rans -PT superfamily 

Cs from the trans -PT superfamily exclusively produce secondary
etabolites and their product range substantially varies depend-

ng on species . T he physiological functions of cyclized products
nclude cytotoxicity and antimicrobial and antiparasitic activi-
ies (Rudolf et al. 2021 ). The taxonomic distribution of TCs is

ostly limited to aerobic and terrestrial species (e.g. Actinobac-
eria, Cyanobacteria, and Chloroflexi) (Yamada et al. 2015 , Red d y
t al. 2020 ). Hence , although the ultimate origin of those TCs ma y
e ancient, its diversification was at the earliest only after Earth’s
rst oxygenation around 2.4 billion years ago (Ga) (Lyons et al.
014 ) and was more likely to be later. 

lass I and IB TC families 
lass I cyclization can be seen as an intramolecular prenyl trans-

er reaction. Class I TC is in fact evolutionarily related to trans -IPPS
nd retains two Asp-rich metal binding motifs ( α-fold) (Fig. 14 ).
lass I cyclization is known for C 10 –C 25 trans -pr en yl c hains ( trans -

sopr en yl diphosphates) in Bacteria (Dic ksc hat 2016 , Hou and
ic ksc hat 2020 ) (Fig. 13 ). Class I cyclization of cis -isopr en yl diphos-
hates is curr entl y observ ed onl y in eukaryotes (Geric ke et al.
020 ). Similarly, class I cyclization of C > 30 trans -chains is known
nly for eukaryotes thus far (Li and Gustafson 2021 , Tao et
l. 2022 ). In contr ast, tetr a pr en yl- β-curcumene synthase BsuTS
YtpB) cyclizes C 35 trans -hepta pr en yl diphosphate by a class I-like

echanism in Bacillales (class IB or “large” TC; Sato et al. 2011 , Fu-
ihashi et al. 2018 ). Class IB TC is structur all y similar to class I TC,
lthough the sequence similarity is low (Rudolf and Chang 2020 ).
ot all homologs of class IB TC perform cyclization (e.g. BalTS;
udolf and Chang 2020 ). 

Class I TCs are highly divergent in terms of sequence and func-
ion, but seem to share a common ancestry (Fig. 14 ). Also, class
B TCs form the sister clade to class I TCs . T hus , the vast ma-
ority of microbial class I-type cyclizations share a common ori-
in, exce pt for secondary-deri ved class I cyclases within the UbiA
amily (see the next section). Both class I and IB TCs are soluble
roteins, similar to trans -IPPS, while SQS and UbiA family proteins
r e membr ane-bound. Hence, class I and IB TCs may hav e e volv ed
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F igure 13. Terpenoids c yclized b y PT and non-PT famil y enzymes. Dir ect cyclization pr oducts or final pr oducts of ter penoid gene clusters ar e shown. 
Cyclase names are in brackets after compound names, in case the name is different from the enzyme family name. Red lines indicate the C–C bonds 
created by cyclization reactions. Blue lines indicate the C–C bonds created by a previous cyclization step: Blr2149 (class II TC)/Blr2150 (class I TC), 
PtmT2 (class II TC)/PtmT1 (UbiA-like), and BsuTS (class IB TC)/SqhC (class II TC). Green colors indicate that the hydroxyl groups are derived from the 
e po xy groups in the substrates. HH and TT indicate that the precursor compounds are derived from the HH condensation and the TT condensation, 
r espectiv el, while other products without a sign are derived from HT condensation precursors. ∗1: the canonical βγ domains are not conserved and 
only the β domain is present in MstE. Abbreviations and accession numbers for re presentati ve proteins: CIS, 1,8-cineole synthase (B5GMG2); CAS, 
(-)- δ-cadinene synthase (B5GS26); GES, geosmin synthase (Q9X839); Blr2150, ent -kaurene synthase (Q45222); COS, cyclooctat-9-en-7-ol synthase 
(BAI44338); SmTS1, S. mobaraensis terpene synthase 1 (QTT76613); BsuTS (YtpB), tetr a pr en yl- β-curcumene synthase (O34707); StlTC, l ydicene cyclase 
(WP_046929223); PtmT1, ent -atiserene synthase (ACO31274); StsC, somaliensenes cyclase (URN16965); CLDS, cyclolav andul yl diphosphate synthase 
(X5IYJ5); LC, lycopene cyclase (P21687; CrtY); lys, lysine residue; GrsA, GDGT ring synthase A (Q4J8I0); IDT, indole diterpene synthase; DmtA1, 
drimentine synthase (AVP32200); XiaE, xiamycin cyclase (I7KIT8); DMS, drimenyl diphosphate synthase (KKZ71921); Blr2149 and PtmT2, ent -copalyl 
diphosphate synthase (BAC47414 and ACO31276); PlaT2, phenalinolactone cyclase (EGJ74238); MstE, mer oster ol synthase (ATN39899); AtoE, atolypene 
cyclase (SED33305); SHC, squalene–hopene cyclase (P33247); OSC, oxidosqualene cyclase (P48449); SqhC, tetr a pr en yl- β-curcumene cyclase (Q796C3); 
and Lon15, longestin cyclase (BAF98632). See Supplementary Data 1 for the complete list of TC enzymes that are described in the review. 
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F igure 14. Ev olutionary relationship of trans -PT superfamily proteins. Protein sequences for trans -IPPS, UbiA, and SQS were selected from the datasets 
in Figs 7 and 8 . Functionally divergent proteins (ComQ, XiaM, MoeN5, and UbiA-like cyclase) are not included (see Figs 8 and 11 ). It is noted that 
trans -PT pr oteins shar e the catal ytic α fold and are structurally homologous to each other, but the ov er all sequence similarity is nearly absent between 
clusters. Protein sequences for class I and IB TCs were retrieved from the NCBI database by PSI-Blastp search, using re presentati ve proteins (see below) 
as the query sequences with the cutoff threshold of e-value 10 −5 and > 60% query identity co verage . Taxonomically redundant sequences were 
excluded. The sequences were aligned using MUSCLE v. 3.8.31. Phylogenetic anal yses wer e performed using IQ-TREE v. 2.0.6. Bootstr a p v alues (BP) wer e 
based on 1000 Ultrafast bootstraps . T he experimental settings and source data are in the supplementary information. Diamonds indicate the positions 
of r epr esentativ e pr oteins. Abbr e viations and accession numbers for r epr esentativ e pr oteins: FPPS , farnesyl diphosphate synthase (P22939); OctPPS , 
octa pr en yl diphosphate synthase (P0AD57); Sqs, squalene synthase (BAC91999); CrtB, phytoene synthase (BAC89685); HpnD, presqualene diphosphate 
synthase (ABE49737); BsuTS, tetr a pr en yl- β-curcumene synthase (O34707); GES, geosmin synthase (Q9X839); CIS, 1,8-cineole synthase (B5GMG2), MenA, 
1,4-dihydr oxy-2-na phthoate PT (AAC76912); DGGGPS, diger an ylger an ylgl yceryl phosphate synthase (BAA29095); UbiA, 4-hydroxybenzoate PT 

(P0AGK1); and MqnP, putative 1,4-dihydroxy-6-naphthoate PT (O28106). 
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rom trans -IPPS. Class I TCs are found also in eukaryotes, in par-
icular fungi and land plants (Quin et al. 2014 , Pichersky and Ra-
uso 2018 ). Bacterial and eukaryotic TCs div er ge deepl y with each
ther (Smanski et al. 2012 ), but it is hypothesized that plant TCs
r e deriv ed fr om bacterial TCs (Cao et al. 2010 ). Some eukaryotes
ave an additional class I-type cyclase family within the trans -IPPS

amily (Wei et al. 2020 ). 

biA family 

hile the UbiA family is primarily involved in the prenyla-
ion of various aromatic and nonaromatic substrates, some
biA pr oteins ar e ca pable of cyclization thr ough a class I TC-

ik e mechanism. UbiA-lik e cyclases ar e membr ane-bound, sim-
lar to pr en ylating UbiA enzymes, but do not always retain
he canonical Asp-rich motifs (Rudolf and Chang 2020 ). UbiA-
ike cyclases form two separate clades among UbiA enzymes
Fig. 8 ), and hence those cyclases are suggested to have evolved
wice independentl y fr om conv entional PTs. UbiA-like cyclases
re found to be involved in C 20 and C 25 terpenoid biosynthe-
is in some bacteria. For instance, StlTC and StsC from Strep-
omyces cyclize GGPP and GFPP, yielding tricyclic lydicene and
onocyclic somaliensene, r espectiv el y (Yang et al. 2017 , 2018 )

GGPP/GFPP cyclase; Fig. 13 ). In contrast, PtmT1 from Strepto-
yces platensis spp. catalyzes the cyclization of ent -CPP, following

he canonical class II TC cyclization of GGPP, and produce ent -
tiserene (Smanski et al. 2011 ) ( ent -CPP cyclase). ent -CPP is also
 yclized b y class I TCs, but the pr oduct is differ ent ( ent -kaur ene;
ig. 13 ). 

is -PT superfamily 

is -PT enzymes are primarily involved in chain elongation, but
ne bacterial cis -PT enzyme is known to catalyze a class I TC-
ike cyclization (Rudolf and Chang 2020 ). Cyclolav andul yl diphos-
hate synthase (CLDS) from Streptomyces sp. CL190 catalyzes
oth the HM condensation of two DMAPP molecules and its
yclization into a C 10 monocyclic terpenoid (Ozaki et al. 2014 )
Fig. 13 ). The cyclized product is further prenylated to other
ompounds and the pr en ylated pr oducts hav e an antimicr o-
ial activity similar to the products of trans -PT-type TCs (Ozaki
t al. 2014 ). 
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Non-PT cyclase families 

LC family 

Lycopene cyclase (LC) is involved in C 40 carotenoid cyclization 

and consists of four subfamilies: CrtY, CrtL, CruA, and CrtY cd 

(Maresca et al. 2007 , Klassen 2010 ) (Fig. 13 ). LC pr oteins ar e 
membr ane-bound flavopr oteins and ar e all distantl y r elated to 
each other. Ho w ever, it is not known if LC e volv ed once or m ul- 
tiple times. LC cyclizes lycopene that is a desaturated form of 
phytoene, which is in turn produced from GGPP by phytoene 
synthase (CrtB; SQS family). Some enzymes form only one cy- 
clohexane ring at one end of the pr en yl c hain ( γ -car otene),
while others form two rings at both ends of the chain ( α- and 

β-carotenes). The cyclization of dehydrosqualene (C 30 equiva- 
lent of phytoene) is not known. Car otenoids ar e important light- 
harvesting pigments and also function as photoprotection and 

antioxidation agents (Sandmann 2021 ). Further, carotenoids have 
membr ane r egulation r oles (Br amkamp and Lopez 2015 ). LC is 
found in phototrophic bacteria and archaea as well as some non- 
photosynthetic bacteria. Ho w e v er, the distribution in Archaea is 
mostly limited to haloarchaea (Sandmann 2021 ). Phylogenomic 
analyses suggest archaeal carotenoid biosynthesis is horizontally 
tr ansferr ed fr om Bacteria (Klassen 2010 ). Car otenoids ar e deriv ed 

from HH condensation products, and thus the evolution of LC 

is associated with that of SQS (see also section Phototrophy) 
(Fig. 5 ). 

Enzymatic cleav a ge of C 40 cyclized car otenoids by car otenoid 

oxygenase leads to the production of retinal (Daruwalla et al.
2020 ) (Fig. 13 ). This C 20 a pocar otenoid is embedded in the photo- 
sensing protein rhodopsin as the c hr omophor e, constituting the 
r etinal-based phototr ophy system. Light absor ption causes the 
isomerization of retinal from the all- trans -configuration to the 13- 
cis -configur ation (Ruc h et al. 2005 ). Retinal formation is observed 

for two nonhomologous dioxygenase families: Diox1 and Blh fam- 
ilies. Diox1 enzymes cannot cleave bicyclic carotenoids such as 
carotene, but instead perform asymmetrical cleav a ges of v arious 
a pocar otenoids, pr oducing r etinal among others (Ahrazem et al.
2016 ). In contrast, Blh enzymes perform the symmetrical cleav a ge 
of car otene, pr oducing two molecules of r etinal (Kim et al. 2009 ).
The evolution of retinal and its phototrophy is discussed in further 
details in section Phototrophy. 

GrsAB family 

GDGT ring synthase (GrsAB) is only cyclase family that is currently 
c har acterized onl y for Arc haea. GrsAB ar e r esponsible for the cy- 
clization of archaeal biphytanyl lipid chains and hence the biosyn- 
thesis of GDGTs, together with TES (Zeng et al. 2019 ) (Fig. 13 ).
Both TES and GrsAB are radical SAM-dependent enzymes . T he cy- 
clopentane ring formation by GrsAB is ac hie v ed thr ough a fr ee 
r adical mec hanism. The substr ates of GrsAB ar e arc haeal mem- 
br anes themselv es and thus GrsAB enzymes ar e likel y membr ane- 
bound, but this is not experimentally confirmed. The number 
of rings in GDGTs is associated with the growth temperature of 
host organisms and thus GDGTs are utilized as an environmental 
pr oxy (Sc houten et al. 2013 ). 

Class II TC family 

Class II cyclization is known for C 15 –C 40 trans -pr en yl c hains 
(Rudolf et al. 2021 , Pan et al. 2022 ) (Fig. 13 ). Class II TC initi- 
ates the cyclization by protonating the terminal double bond or 
the e po xy group, in concert with the cascade of C–C bond for- 
mation, gener ating pol ycyclic structur es in a single enzymatic 
step (Christianson 2017 ). Class II TCs cyclize either HT condensa- 
ion products (C 15 –C 25 and C 35 –C 40 trans -isopr en yl diphosphates
nd their deri vati ves), or HH condensation products (C 30 squa-
ene and its e po xide deri vati ve o xidosqualene). Class II cyclization
f the C 30 HT condensation product (hexaprenyl diphosphate) is 
ot known. Class II cyclization of C 15 –C 25 trans -isopr en yl diphos-
hates leaves the diphosphate group intact, and thus the re-
ction pr oducts ar e usuall y further modified, including dephos-
horylation, class I cyclization and pr en ylation to other com-
ounds (Peters 2010 , Dic ksc hat 2019 , Kim et al. 2019 , Vo et al.
022 ). In contrast, the diphosphate end of C 35 and C 40 trans -
sopr en yl diphosphates are modified prior to class II cyclization
y class IB cyclase (C 35 ) or UbiA-type PT (C 40 ) (Dairi 2013 , Sato
013 ). Squalene–hopene cyclase (SHC) and oxidosqualene cyclase 
OSC) are two major C 30 TCs that are most extensiv el y studied
mong class II TCs . T hese enzymes ar e integr al membr ane pr o-
eins, which is consistent with the hydrophobic nature of their
ubstrates (Wendt et al. 1997 , Thoma et al. 2004 ). By contrast,
 20 TCs and their substrates are soluble (Rudolf et al. 2016 ).
 20 and C 30 c yclizations are most common, while other c ycliza-

ions are rare (Sato 2013 , Ozaki et al. 2018 , Kim et al. 2019 , Pan
t al. 2022 ). 

Cyclized products of C 15 –C 40 individual terpene classes have 
nique physiological functions. C 15 –C 25 products are typically in- 
olved in cell signaling and antimicrobial activity (Rudolf et al.
021 ). In contr ast, C 30 pr oducts seem to be specialized in mem-
r ane r egulation. Class II cyclization of squalene and oxidosqua-
ene generates w ell-kno wn hopanoids and steroids (Xu et al. 2004 ).
n eukaryotes, steroids are additionally utilized as signaling agents 
ster oid hormones) (Sc hiffer et al. 2019 ). C 35 cyclization is r ar e, but
aciterpenol in Bacillales is possibly involved in the sporulation 

rocess (Sato et al. 2011 , Rudolf and Chang 2020 ). The interesting
elationship between Bacillales species and C 35 sesquarterpenoids 
s already described above (section GGGPS family). C 40 cyclization 

s also r ar e and is known onl y for the antibiotic a gent longestin
KS-505a) (Ishiyama et al. 2008 , Dairi 2013 ). 

All class II TCs are homologous to each other, but the evo-
utionary relationship between different terpene classes is not 
ell-understood. Class II TC is not homologous to class I TC

hat belongs to the trans -PT superfamily and thus has a dis-
inct evolutionary origin in Bacteria. The c har acteristic ( α/ α) 6 bar-
el fold ( β-fold) in class II TC has a structural similarity to sev-
ral other enzyme families that are not necessarily involved in
er penoid metabolism—pr otein PT, nisin cyclase , endoglucanase ,
nd bacterial cellulase (Alzari et al. 1996 , Park et al. 1997 , Sakon
t al. 1997 , Li et al. 2006 ). It is not known if these enzymes are
 volutionaril y r elated to one another. Blast searc h r etrie v es a
arge number of div er gent homologs in both Bacteria and Ar-
haea (Fig. 15 for selected sequences), but there is no amino
cid residue that is conserved among all homologs. For instance,
n earl y-br anc hing arc haeon Methanopyrus kandleri possesses as
any as seven homologs (see Table S2, Supporting Information).
o w e v er, no arc haeal species is known to produce cyclized ter-
enoids and it is not likely that these distant homologs are in-
olved in terpenoid c yclization. Regar dless of the function, the
ear ubiquity of β-fold-bearing proteins in both Bacteria and Ar-
haea suggests that a β-fold-like motif was present in LUCA. Class
I TCs form se v er al distinct clades and it is curr entl y unclear if
lass II c yclization ev olved once or multiple times independently
Fig. 15 ). C 30 and C 35 TCs are monophyletic, and thus a single ori-
in for these two TC families is inferred. In contrast, C 20 TCs are
ound in two separate clades and thus may hav e e volv ed twice
ndependently. 
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F igure 15. Ev olutionary relationship of class II TCs and selected homologs. The product profile is also shown for C 30 and C 35 TCs . Gra y-curved bars 
indicate that proteins consist of solely the β domain, while all other proteins consist of the βγ or βγ -like domains. Red lines indicate that host 
or ganisms additionall y hav e FMO. Gr een lines indicate arc haeal pr oteins, while blac k lines indicate bacterial pr oteins . T he function of archaeal 
proteins in the C 20 TC cluster is unknown. The taxonomic distribution of MstE outside cyanobacteria is not known, and thus the clustering of MstE 
(light y ello w ar ea) is arbitr aril y limited to c y anobacteria and se v er al species that hav e close homologs. Pr otein sequences wer e r etrie v ed fr om the NCBI 
database by PSI-Blastp search, using re presentati ve proteins (see below) as the query sequences with the cutoff threshold of e-value 10 −5 and > 60% 

query identity cov er a ge. Taxonomicall y r edundant sequences wer e excluded. The sequences wer e aligned using MUSCLE v. 3.8.31. Phylogenetic 
anal yses wer e performed using IQ-TREE v. 2.0.6. Bootstr a p v alues (BP) wer e based on 1000 Ultr afast bootstr a ps . T he experimental settings and source 
data are in the supplementary information. The multiple sequence alignment was performed only for the β domain that is shared by all divergent 
homologs. C 15 TCs that have a divergent β domain and an adjacent haloacid dehalogenase-like domain are not included since the β domain has 
nearly no sequence homology to other TCs. Diamonds indicate the positions of re presentati ve proteins. Abbreviations and accession numbers for 
r epr esentativ e pr oteins: DMS, drimen yl diphosphate synthase (KKZ71921; C 15 TC); MstE, mer oster ol synthase (ATN39899); Blr2149, ent -copal yl 
diphosphate synthase (BAC47414; C 20 TC); PlaT2, phenalinolactone cyclase (EGJ74238; C 20 TC); AtoE, atolypene cyclase (SED33305; C 25 TC); Lon15, 
longestin cyclase (BAF98632; C 40 TC); OSC, oxidosqualene cyclase (P48449; C 30 TC); STC, squalene–tetrahymanol cyclase (ORY20771; C 30 TC); SqhC, 
tetr a pr en yl–β-cur cumene c yclase (Q796C3; C 35 TC); and SHC, squalene–hopene c yclase (P33247; C 30 TC). 
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Class II TCs have complex modular arc hitectur es that contain
p to three domains—α, β, and γ . All known class II TCs pos-
ess the β domain that comprises the β-fold and the catalytic
ite . T he majority of microbial TCs (C > 20 TCs) additionally have
he γ domain that is structur all y homologous to the β domain,
nd thus likely evolved by a gene duplication from an ancestral
domain (Christianson 2017 ). Ho w e v er, some TCs have uncon-

entional modular architectures. Merosterol biosynthesis enzyme
stE in c y anobacteria consists only of the β domain (Moosmann

t al. 2020 ) (Fig. 13 ). Also, some C 15 TCs have a divergent β do-
ain that is connected to a haloacid dehalogenase-like domain

Vo et al. 2022 ), while other C 15 TCs have the canonical βγ do-
ains (Pan et al. 2022 ). In contrast, some eukaryotic TCs com-

ine the βγ domains with the α domain that comprises the α fold
s seen in class I TC (Cao et al. 2010 , Jia et al. 2022 ). The αβγ

rc hitectur e can work as the bifunctional class I + II TC. Other
ukaryotic TCs lost one or two of the three domains and secon-
aril y tr ansformed into class I or class II TCs ( α or αβ) (Cao et al.
010 , Oldfield and Lin 2012 ). The αβγ arc hitectur e is not known in
acteria. 

C 30 TC (SHC and OSC) is the most widespread and likely have
he oldest origin among all class II TCs. In contrast, the distribu-
ion of other TCs is confined mostly to several specific taxa, sim-
lar to class I TCs. SHC is inferred to be the oldest among C 30 TCs
nd its evolution seems to be largely in parallel with SQS (sec-
ion SQS family) (Santana-Molina et al. 2020 ). In contrast, OSC
 volv ed fr om an ancestr al SHC in aer obic envir onments (Hoshino
nd Gaucher 2021 ). The OSC substrate oxidosqualene is produced
hrough the e po xidation of squalene by FAD-de pendent monoo xy-
enase (FMO). This step r equir es molecular oxygen and FMO and
SC are in fact distributed only in aerobic species (Summons et
l. 2006 ). Inter estingl y, the combination of e po xidation and class
I cyclization is observed for not only C 30 terpenoids, but also C 20 ,
 25 , and C 40 terpenoids (Smanski et al. 2012 , Dairi 2013 , Kim et
l. 2019 ) (Fig. 13 ). FMO and class II TC proteins for C 20 , C 25 , C 30 ,
nd C 40 terpenoids are homologous between different terpenoid
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T able 1. T erpenoid biosynthesis enzyme families that are involved in primary metabolism. Enzymes that are not discussed in this review 

are not included (e.g. prenyl reductase, desaturase). In most cases, short-chain indicates C 15 or C 20 . 

Cellular process Domain Trans- PT Cis- PT Others Compounds involved 

Respiration A and B Short-chain trans -IPPS 
long-chain trans -IPPS 
UbiA (MenA/MqnP) 

Quinones, 
methanophenazine, and 

hemes 
Membrane formation A Short-chain trans -IPPS 

UbiA (DGGGPS) 
GGGPS Archaeol and GDGTs 

Membr ane r egulation B Short-chain trans -IPPS 
SQS 

Class II TC 

LC 

Hopanoids , steroids , and 
carotenoids 

Phototrophy A and B Short-chain trans -IPPS 
SQS 

UbiA (BCS) 

LC (Bacterio)c hlor ophylls, r etinal 
and carotenoids 

Cell envelope formation A and B Short-chain trans -IPPS cis- IPPS PGTp/PGTm 

GT2 
Glycosyl lipid carriers 

Abbr e viations: PT, pr en yltr ansfer ase; A, Arc haea; B, Bacteria; IPPS, isopr en yl diphosphate synthase, UbiA, 4-hydroxybenzoate PT family; MenA, 1,4-dihydroxy-2- 
na phthoate PT; MqnP, putativ e 1,4-dihydr oxy-6-na phthoate PT; DGGGPS, diger an ylger an ylgl yceryl phosphate synthase; GGGPS, ger an ylger an ylgl yceryl phosphate 
synthase; GDGTs, gl ycer ol dibiphytan yl gl ycer ol tetr aethers; SQS, squalene synthase famil y; Hpn, hopanoid biosynthesis enzyme; Sqs, squalene synthase; TC, 
ter pene cyclase; LC, l ycopene cyclase; Crt, car otenoid biosynthesis enzyme; BCS, (bacterio)c hlor ophyll synthase; PGTp, pol ytopic phosphogl ycosyl tr ansfer ase; PGTm, 
monotopic PGT; and GT2, family 2 glycosyltransferase. 
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classes for each enzyme . T hus , the tandem e po xidation and cy- 
clization pathway seems to share a common ancestry. Class II TCs 
that have an associated FMO are found in two different clades (red 

lines; Fig. 15 ) and this suggests a horizontal transfer of the FMO 

and class II TC gene pair. 

IDT family 

The indole diterpene synthase (IDT) family is involved in in- 
dole terpenoid biosynthesis in some fungi and bacteria (Rudolf 
and Chang 2020 ). IDT enzymes catalyze the class II-type cy- 
clization. Inter estingl y, some (but not all) IDT enzymes are in- 
volved in the tandem e po xidation and cyclization reactions,
whic h ar e analogous to FMO and class II TC. Further, IDT pro- 
teins are integral membrane proteins, similar to C 30 class II 
TCs. Yet, IDT proteins do not have a sequence similarity to 
class II TC. T hus , the a ppar ent mec hanistic similarity between 

IDT and class II TC proteins may be due to conv er gent e vo- 
lution, or alternativ el y IDT pr oteins may be too div er ged to 
detect the homology. For instance, XiaE fr om Streptom yces sp.
HKI0576 is involved in the biosynthesis of xiamycin A (indole 
sesquiterpenoid), in tandem with XiaL that acts as FMO (Xu et 
al. 2012 ) (Fig. 13 ). Contr aril y, DmtA1 fr om Streptom yces youssouensis 
OUC6819 is involved in drimentine biosynthesis without substrate 
e po xidation. 

Other secondary metabolite-related cyclases 
Ther e ar e man y mor e examples of TCs that hav e distinct cycliza- 
tion mechanisms and evolutionary origins. For instance, vana- 
dium haloperoxidases perform a cyclization and halogenation of 
ter penoid substr ates sim ultaneousl y by a class II TC-like mecha- 
nism (Winter et al. 2007 ). Also, Stig cyclases perform the Cope re- 
arrangement that is rare in nature, follo w ed b y the c yclization of 
ter penoid substr ates (Li et al. 2015 ). T hese no v el enzymes ar e gen- 
er all y distributed in a small number of bacterial taxa (commonly 
in Actinobacteria and Cyanobacteria), which is a general feature 
of cyclases for secondary metabolites. Although these enzymes 
are not discussed in this review, they demonstrate the biochemi- 
cal versatility of terpenoid biosynthesis. Interested readers are re- 
ferr ed to r ecent r e vie ws (Baunac h et al. 2014 , Rudolf and Chang 
2020 ). The presence of y et-unkno wn c yclases is also suggested.
C 35 hepta pr en ylcycline is a monocyclic terpenoid that is biosyn- 
thesized by cyclization of saturated cis -prenyl chains in mycobac- 
erium species (Sato 2013 ). No conventional class I and II TCs are
ound in these species and hence the presence of a novel cyclase
s predicted. 

erpenoids at the origin of primary 

etabolism 

any fundamental cellular processes are associated with ter- 
enoid biosynthesis because main metabolites include terpenoids 
nd/or ter penoid-attac hed compounds . Hence , addressing the
 volution of ter penoid biosynthesis pr ovides important informa-
ion about the evolution of those terpenoid-associated cellular 
r ocesses. Inter estingl y, primary metabolites that contain ter- 
enoids are all membrane-associated, and hence a strong con- 
ection between terpenoids and cellular membranes is envis- 
ged (Table 1 ). The majority of terpenoids that engage in pri-
ary metabolism are produced by trans -PT enzymes, which re-

ects the functional versatility of this superfamily. This con- 
rasts with cis -PT enzymes that are confined to cell envelope
ormation. It is unknown if this distinction is caused by ei-
her bioc hemical pr operties or physiological constr aints of enzy-

atic products. Following sections discuss the evolution of im- 
ortant primary metabolism from the viewpoint of terpenoid 

volution. 

espir a tion 

uinones and methanophenazine 
erpenoids take part in respiration in the form of prenylated
uinones and methanophenazine (Table 1 and Fig. 16 ). Pr en ylated
uinones primarily function as electron carriers for both aerobic 
nd anaer obic r espir ations , but in fact ha v e m ultiple physiolog-

cal r oles (Fr anza and Gaudu 2022 ). Menaquinones ar e the most
idely distributed quinones in both Bacteria and Archaea (Now- 

cka and Kruk 2010 , Schoepp-Cothenet et al. 2013 ). Menaquinones
re biosynthesized via two distinct pathways: the canonical o -
uccinylbenzoate pathway and the more recently described fu- 
alosine pathway (Dairi 2009 ) (Fig. 9 ). Both pathways are dis-
ributed in Bacteria and Archaea, but the canonical pathway is
ssociated more with aerobic species, while the futalosine path- 
ay is found more in anaerobic species (Zhi et al. 2014 ). Indi-
idual species gener all y hav e onl y one pathway. Menaquinone
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r ecursors ar e pr en ylated by UbiA famil y enzymes in both path-
ays (MenA and possibly MqnP; Fig. 8 ) (Cotrim et al. 2017 , Joshi

t al. 2018 ). Pr e vious phylogenetic anal yses suggested that the
anonical pathw ay w as ev olved in Bacteria and was later hori-
ontall y tr ansferr ed to some arc haea, while the futalosine path-
ay is more ancestral (Zhi et al. 2014 ). The distribution of MenA
nd MqnP is r esurv eyed in this r e vie w and the distribution of
enA/MqnP seems to be more complex than pr e viousl y thought.

or instance, MqnP is indeed widespread in some anaerobic lin-
a ges suc h as Clostridia and Melainabacteria in Bacteria, but is
early absent in other anaerobic lineages such as Asgard and
PANN superphyla in Archaea. In contrast, MenA is found in those
rc haeal linea ges, although its distribution is not univ ersal. Ov er-
ll, both MenA and MqnP are found in major bacterial and ar-
 haeal taxa, e v en though individual species gener all y possess onl y
ne of the two. Updated phylogenetic trees for MenA and MqnP are
hown in Fig. 17 . Bacteria and Archaea largely form separate clus-
ers for both MenA and MqnP. Also, individual subclades within
ach domain roughly follow the species tree for both Bacteria and
rc haea, despite the observ ation that the tr ees ar e not r ooted be-

ween Bacteria and Archaea and there also seems to have been a
ubstantial amount of HGT. Ov er all, the possibility that both en-
ymes were present in LUCA is not excluded. 

It r emains c hallenging to decisiv el y infer the pr esence (or
bsence) of quinones and a quinone-based r espir ation system
n LUCA. Although MenA and MqnP are widespread in both
acteria and Arc haea, se v er al earl y-br anc hing arc haeal linea ges

ack quinones and enzymes that are necessary for quinone
r en ylation—long-c hain trans -IPPS, MenA, and MqnP (Fig. 17 ).
or instance, the majority of DPANN archaea that are poten-
iall y the deepest-br anc hing species in the archaeal domain lack
 espir ation-r elated genes (Dombrowski et al. 2019 ). T his ma y be
xplained by their symbiotic lifestyle and genome reduction. How-
 v er, se v er al earl y-br anc hing anaer obic linea ges in Eury ar chaeota
lso entir el y lac k quinones (Elling et al. 2016 ). They ar e mainl y
ethanogens ( Methanopyri , Methanococci , and Methanobacteria ), but

lso include other species ( Thermococci ). These organisms rely on
uinone-independent primordial r espir atory systems (in partic-
lar groups 3 and 4 [NiFe] hydrogenases) (Peters et al. 2015 ). In-
er estingl y, in aer obic or ganisms, gr oup 4 [NiFe] hydr ogenases
dapted to accommodate quinones and transformed into com-
lex I in the aerobic electron transport chain (Schut et al. 2013 ,
016 , Yu et al. 2021 ). 

The near ubiquity of quinones in Bacteria and Archaea sug-
ests that quinones were present and involved in anaerobic res-
ir ation well befor e the e volution of complex I in aer obic r espi-
ation. Ho w ever, from the bioenergetics perspective, quinones are
ot pr eferr ed electr on carriers on the earl y Earth, due to the ab-
ence of suitable terminal electron acceptors with a high elec-
r oc hemical potential that can oxidize quinones. As discussed
bo ve , the phylogenetic tree topology for long-chain trans -IPPS,
enA, and MqnP is consistent with the scenario that quinone

iosynthesis was lar gel y v erticall y inherited in Bacteria and Ar-
haea. Ho w ever, the absence of corresponding genes in several
arl y-br anc hing arc haeal linea ges and also the possible pr esence
f quinone-independent r espir ation systems in earl y life r ender
he presence of quinones in LUC A inconclusive . Quinones perhaps
ad a function that was irr ele v ant to r espir ation in early life, but
his remains speculative. 

Meanwhile, some methanogens (Methanosarcinales)
tilize a unique pr en ylated phenazine compound called
ethanophenazine as the electron carrier for their respira-

ion, instead of conventional quinones (Thauer et al. 2008 )
Fig. 16 ). Methanophenazine is the only known non-bacterial
henazine, while phenazine biosynthesis is nearly exclusive
o Bacteria, in particular soil species (Mavrodi et al. 2010 ,
homashow 2013 , Dar et al. 2020 ). While bacterial phenazines
r e involv ed in secondary metabolism, methanophenazine is
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Figure 17. (A) Maximum-likelihood trees for three terpenoid biosynthesis enzymes that are associated with respirations—long-chain trans -IPPS, MenA, 
and MqnP. Outgroup is omitted for con venience . T he dataset for long-chain trans -IPPS is identical to Fig. 11 . Protein sequences were retrieved from the 
NCBI database by Blastp search, using re presentati ve proteins (see below) as the query sequences with the cutoff threshold of e-value 10 −5 and > 60% 

query identity cov er a ge. Taxonomicall y r edundant sequences wer e excluded. The sequences wer e aligned using MUSCLE v. 3.8.31. Phylogenetic 
anal yses wer e performed using IQ-TREE v. 2.0.6. Bootstr a p v alues (BP) wer e based on 1000 Ultr afast bootstr a ps . T he source data are in the 
supplementary information. (B) Distribution of short-chain and long-chain trans -IPPSs and MenA/MqnP in Bacteria and Archaea. Light y ello w boxes 
indicate its presence only in a small fraction of the taxon. Abbreviations: lc, long-chain; sc, short-chain; TACK, Thaumarchaeota, Aigarchaeota, 
Cr enarc haeota, and Kor arc haeota super ph ylum; and CPR, candidate ph yla r adiation. Abbr e viations for r epr esentativ e pr oteins in the tr ees: long-c hain 
trans -IPPS, P0AD57 (bacteria) and AAB89695 (archaea); MenA, AAC76912 (bacteria) and ABK77809 (archaea); MqnP, ABK52030 (bacteria) and O28106 
(archaea). 
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a functional equivalent of respiratory quinones, and hence is 
an indispensable primary metabolite (Beifuss and Tietze 2005 ).
Inter estingl y, methanophenazine has a C 25 pr en yl c hain, un- 
like quinones that mostly have C > 30 chains . T he prenylation 

mechanism of methanophenazine is not elucidated y et. ABB A 

enzymes that pr en ylate phenazines in Bacteria are not found 

in Arc haea. In contr ast, UbiA enzymes, whic h catal yze the 
pr en ylation of menaquinone pr ecursors, ar e widel y distributed 

in Arc haea. In fact, div er gent MqnP homologs ar e pr esent in 

Methanosarcinales, although their function remains unknown 

(Supplementary Text 2; Table S3, Supporting Information). 
Hence, there is a possibility that methanophenazine pr en ylation 

proceeds not by ABBA enzymes, but by UbiA enzymes, similar 
to CnqPT1 that is a r ar e example of phenazine-pr en ylating 
UbiA enzyme (Zeyhle et al. 2014 ) (Fig. 16 ). Also, the IPPS en- 
zyme that produces C 25 prenyl chains for methanophenazine 
is inferred to be derived from archaeal long-chain trans -IPPS 
that pr oduces C > 30 pr en yl c hains for quinones (Ogawa et al.
2010 ), instead of conventional short-chain trans -IPPS. These 
observations suggest that the prenyl chain formation and the 
pr en ylation of methanophenazine originates in menaquinone 
biosynthesis in Archaea. This implies that methanophenazine 
e volv ed later than quinones, contrary to a pr e vious infer ence 
that methanophenazine-based r espir ation r epr esents an inter- 
mediate state for the r espir atory e volution of gr oup 4 [NiFe] 
ehydr ogenase fr om quinone-independent ancestr al forms 
o w ar d quinone-dependent modern forms (complex I; Schut
t al. 2016 ). T he biosynthetic pathwa y of methanophenazine
s enigmatic and it is unknown if methanogens perform the
acterial-type phenazine biosynthesis or not. Understanding 
he archaeal phenazine biosynthesis pathway and its evolution- 
ry relationship to the bacterial pathway would be beneficial 
o constrain the evolutionary origin of methanophenazine 
nd cytoc hr ome-coupled methanogenesis (Thauer et al.
008 ). 

emes 
erpenoids take part in respiration also in the form of pr en ylated
emes (Table 1 and Fig. 8 ). Hemes function as prosthetic groups
or membrane-bound heme–copper oxidases that reduce molec- 
lar oxygen to water, being the last enzymatic complexes in aer-
bic r espir ation (known as complex IV). Heme–copper oxidases
r e e volutionaril y r elated to nitric oxide r eductases that r educe
O to water and N 2 O (Sousa et al. 2012 , Glass et al. 2023 ). Both
nzyme families utilize hemes, but pr en ylated hemes are found
nly in heme–copper oxidases. Two types of hemes—heme A and
eme O—have prenyl side chains and are biosynthesized from 

on-pr en ylated heme B (Hederstedt 2012 ). All three types are dis-
ributed in Bacteria, while Archaea possesses variants of hemes 
 and O (Lübben and Mor and 1994 ). Onl y heme A is found in
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ukarya. Heme–copper oxidases are generally associated with
micr o)aer obic or ganisms. Consistentl y, homologs of the heme
r en ylation enzyme (UbiA famil y; Fig. 8 ) is pr esent mostl y in aer o-
ic species. Ho w e v er, it is curr entl y not known if heme pr en ylation
merged in parallel with the evolution of heme–copper oxidases. 

embr ane organiza tion 

er penoids ar e involv ed in membr ane or ganization in both Bac-
eria and Archaea, but in two different wa ys . T he archaeal mem-
rane is composed of terpenoids, and thus the evolution of the
ntir e arc haeal domain is built on the e v olution of tw o nonho-
ologous terpenoid biosynthesis enzymes: GGGPS and DGGGPS.

hese two enzymes catalyze the first and second successive
r en yl gr oup tr ansfers to G1P during the archaeal membrane lipid
iosynthesis. GGGPS is a cytoplasmic non-UbiA enzyme (Peter-
off et al. 2014 ), while DGGGPS is a membrane-bound UbiA en-
yme (Koga and Morii 2007 ). The evolutionary history of GGGPS
nd DGGGPS remains unresolved, but these two enzymes are dis-
ributed not only in Archaea, but also in Bacteria (Peterhoff et
l. 2014 ). Phylogenetic analyses suggest that archaeal and bacte-
ial homologs separ atel y cluster for both enzymes (Villanue v a et
l. 2021 ). Ho w e v er, while GGGPS and DGGGPS are universally dis-
ributed in archaea, they are also mostly confined to the FCB su-
erphylum in Bacteria. Hence, the presence of these two enzymes

n LUCA is not conclusive thus far (Coleman et al. 2019 , Villanue v a
t al. 2021 ). In an y case, GGGPS and DGGGPS has a compar abl y an-
ient origin to MenA and MqnP, e v en if they were not present in
UCA. 

Contrary to membrane lipids in Archaea, membrane lipids in
acteria ar e mostl y fatty acid-based and thus ter penoids ar e not
ajor structural components of the bacterial membrane. How-

 v er, some bacteria are known to have a genetic repertoire to
iosynthesize archaeal-type lipids that consist of G1P and ether-
inked pr en yl c hains, although the pr esence of those lipids in

embranes is still unclear. In Bacillales, GGGPS homolog PcrB cat-
lyzes the transfer of C 35 heptaprenyl diphosphate to G1P, yield-
ng hepta pr en ylgl yceryl phosphate (Guldan et al. 2011 ) (Fig. 10 ).
n this pathway, the second pr en ylation does not occur, unlike
he conv entional arc haeal lipid biosynthesis, but instead the re-

aining hydr oxyl gr oups ar e acetylated. Also, bacteria that pos-
ess GGGPS and DGGGPS homologs (mainly FCB super gr oup) po-
entiall y hav e the ability to biosynthesize archaeal-type lipids.
n vitro c har acterizations of those homologs suggest that they
re functional (Villanueva et al. 2021 ). Yet, the in vivo observa-
ion of archaeal-type lipid membranes is still absent in Bacteria
hus far. 

Apart from the terpenoids as structural components of mem-
r anes, ter penoids that are derived from squalene and phytoene

HH condensation products) play an important role in the regula-
ion of fatty acyl membranes in Bacteria and Eukarya (HH-labelled
ompounds; Fig. 13 ). In modern biology, w ell-kno wn membrane
 egulators include ster oids, hopanoids and car otenoids (Cheng
nd Smith 2019 ). These compounds are all derived from the cy-
lization of squalene and phytoene by two distinct cyclase fam-
lies: class II TC and LC (Table 1 ). Steroids play critical roles in

embrane dynamics in nearly all eukaryotes (Sezgin et al. 2017 ),
xcept for a few enigmatic steroid-deficient species (Takishita et
l. 2017 ). The interactions between steroids and other membrane
omponents , particularly sphingolipids , facilitate the mesoscopic-
cale phase separation of membranes and enables host eukary-
tic organisms to respond to external stimuli in a highly dy-
amic way (van Meer et al. 2008 , Sezgin et al. 2017 , Shaw et al.
020 ). Ster oids ar e further utilized as signaling agents (steroid
ormones) in plants, fungi, and animals (Weete 1989 , Sc hr oepfer
000 , De Bruyne et al. 2014 ). Hopanoids ar e gener all y thought to
e functional analogs of steroids and are observed to have sim-

lar phase separation effects (Sáenz et al. 2015 ). Carotenoids are
lso suggested to induce a heterogeneous membrane structure
alled functional membrane microdomains (FMMs) in Bacteria
Bramkamp and Lopez 2015 , Lopez and Koch 2017 ). It is generally
hought that steroids are eukaryotic-specific, while hopanoids are
acterial signatures (Summons et al. 2006 ). Ho w ever, experimen-
al and genetic data suggest that steroids are present also in some
acteria (Wei et al. 2016 , Hoshino and Gaucher 2021 ), although
heir physiological function is not well-understood (Welander
019 ). It is further suggested that steroid biosynthesis e volv ed in
acteria and horizontally transferred to proto-eukaryotes during
ukaryogenesis (Hoshino and Gaucher 2021 ). 

In summary, the evolution of the HH condensation and subse-
uent c yclization w as critical for the establishment of the mod-
rn fatty-acyl membrane regulation, culminating in the evolu-
ion of the eukaryotic-type dynamic membrane system (see also
ection Terpenomes in the pre-aerobic world). The SQS family
hat catalyzes the HH condensation of pr en yl c hains ma y ha ve
 volv ed lar gel y concomitantl y with class II TC in Bacteria. The
rigin of SQS and class II is at the latest in the common an-
estor of Gracillicutes (Santana-Molina et al. 2020 ). In turn, the
volution of LC is no earlier than that of SQS and class II TC.
ontrary to Bacteria and Eukarya, membrane regulation in Ar-
 haea r emains enigmatic since HH condensation pr oducts ar e
early absent in Archaea, except for haloarchaea and a few oth-
rs that can utilize squalene and carotenoids (Salvador-Castell et
l. 2019 ). Other ter penoid-deriv ed compounds suc h as pol ypr enols
nd quinones are hypothesized to be potential membrane regula-
ors, but the archaeal regulation mechanism remains largely un-
nown (Salvador-Castell et al. 2019 ). 

hototrophy 

urr entl y known phototr ophic systems utilize two types of
 hr omophor es—(bacterio)c hlor ophylls and r etinal (Bryant and
 rigaar d 2006 , Hohmann-Marriott and Blankenship 2011 ) (Figs 8
nd 13 ). Both c hlor ophyll-based and r etinal-based phototr ophies
 equir e ter penoids. Chlor ophyll-based phototr ophy r equir es C 15 –
 20 pr en yl c hains and C 40 car otenoids, while the r etinal-based
ystem additionally requires a cleavage compound of carotenoids
a pocar otenoid) (Table 1 ). 

In the c hlor ophyll-based system, pr en yl c hains ar e used to an-
 hor (bacterio)c hlor ophylls in membr anes . T he presence of ter-
enoids may not be mandatory only to r eceiv e photons, whic h

s performed by the porphyrin moiety of chlorophylls. Ho w ever,
hotosynthesis is a membr ane-associated pr ocess, and thus the
embr ane anc horing of (bacterio)c hlor ophylls by the pr en yl moi-

ty is critical for the a ppr opriate arr angement of photosynthesis
omponents. Car otenoids ar e involv ed in recei ving ad ditional light
n parallel with (bacterio)chlorophylls and also have an important
hotopr otection r ole (Sandmann 2021 ). Similar to pr en yl c hains,
arotenoids may not be mandatory for the functionality of photo-
ynthesis. Ho w e v er, no phototr ophic system without car otenoids
s known in nature thus far (Hashimoto et al. 2016 ). Ther efor e, ter-
enoids are inferred to have been present at the origin of the ex-
ant forms of phototrophy, although this does not necessarily pre-
lude the presence of extinct primitive photosystems without ter-
enoids. (Bacterio)c hlor ophyll-based phototr ophy is spor adicall y
istributed in a small number of discrete bacterial taxa, besides
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photosynthetic eukaryotes, and thus its origin is most likely in 

Bacteria (Ward et al. 2019 ). (Bacterio)c hlor ophyll biosynthesis r e- 
quires a UbiA enzyme that catalyzes the pr en ylation of c hlor o- 
phyll precursors (BCS; Fig. 8 ). Carotenoid biosynthesis addition- 
all y r equir es a SQS enzyme to form phytoene and a LC enzyme to 
cyclize carotenoids . T he SQS and LC families e volv ed within Bac- 
teria, as discussed in the pr e vious section. This constr ains the e vo- 
lutionary timing of the modern-type (bacterio)c hlor ophyll-based 

phototrophy. 
In the retinal-based phototrophy, terpenoids play central 

roles because the chromophore is a terpenoid itself. Retinal- 
based phototrophy is much more widely distributed than the 
(bacterio)c hlor ophyll-based phototr ophy (Béjà and Lanyi 2014 ,
Brown 2014 , Pinhassi et al. 2016 ). The phylogeny of light-receptor 
pr otein rhodopsin, wher e the r etinal c hr omophor e is embedded,
suggests a substantial number of HGT between taxa, including 
archaea and viruses (Pinhassi et al. 2016 ). The simple architec- 
ture of the retinal-based phototrophy may hav e r ender ed associ- 
ated genes highly mobile between taxa. The a ppar ent wide dis- 
tribution of rhodopsin in the three domains of life have pro- 
voked a hypothesis that phototrophy (light-driven ion pump) 
e volv ed earl y e v en in LUCA (Shalae v a et al. 2015 , DasSarma and 

Schwieterman 2021 ). Ho w ever, the distribution of rhodopsin in 

Archaea is sporadic (mostly haloarchaea and Marine Group II),
and thus a horizontal origin of archaeal rhodopsins from Bac- 
teria is more plausible . T he distribution of rhodopsin is lim- 
ited mostly to aerobic species even in Bacteria and the phylo- 
genetic tree topology of rhodopsin is not consistent with the 
species tree of Bacteria and Archaea (Pinhassi et al. 2016 ). Hence,
the origin of r etinal-based phototr ophy is mor e likel y within 

Bacteria. 
Retinal is an a pocar otenoid that is biosynthesized through the 

enzymatic cleav a ge of C 40 car otenoids (Fig. 13 ). This is catalyzed 

by carotenoid oxygenase, utilizing molecular oxygen (Blh family; 
Kim et al. 2009 ). Nonenzymatic cleav a ge of car otenoids may oc- 
cur by r eactiv e oxygen species (ROS) as observed in plant apoc- 
ar otenoid pr oductions (Felemban et al. 2019 ), but the microbial 
pr oduction of r etinal b y R OS is not w ell-understood thus far. Chro- 
mophores other than retinal are also not known for rhodopsin.
Ov er all, it is possible that retinal and its phototrophy evolved 

only after the first oxygenation of Earth by the Great Oxidation 

Event (GOE) (Lyons et al. 2014 ). In some species, retinal may be 
produced by a non-Blh pathway (Nakajima et al. 2020 , Chazan 

et al. 2022 ). For instance, Diox1 enzymes can produce retinal by 
the cleav a ge of other a pocar otenoids (Ahr azem et al. 2016 ). In an y 
case, curr entl y known carotenoid cleav a ges, either enzymaticall y 
or nonenzymaticall y, ar e all o xygen-de pendent. Even if molec- 
ular oxygen is not the defining factor for the origin of retinal,
carotenoids as a whole are inferred to have evolved in Bacteria 
after the emergence of the HH condensation that is a pr er equi- 
site for the carotenoid precursor formation. T herefore , current 
data suggest that both (bacterio) c hlor ophyll-based and retinal- 
based phototrophies evolved in Bacteria only after the divergence 
of LUCA. 

Cell surface biogenesis 

Two major types of pr en yl c hains—trans - and cis -pr en yl c hains—
ar e pr oduced by trans - and cis -PT superfamilies, r espectiv el y.
These two chains are dedicated to different cellular processes 
and seem to not interfere with each other (Table 1 ). Cis -prenyl 
c hains ar e utilized as gl ycosyl lipid carriers in both Bacteria and 

Archaea, but for different physiological purposes between the two 
domains. While Archaea uses the glycosyl moiety for protein N- 
l ycosylation (Jarr ell et al. 2014 ), Bacteria utilizes the gl ycosyl moi-
ty for the biosynthesis of cell envelope polymers, including pepti-
oglycans , O-antigens , and teichoic acids (Silhavy et al. 2010 , Swo-
oda et al. 2010 , Egan et al. 2020 , Whitfield et al. 2020 ) (Fig. 12 ).
rc haea mostl y lac ks pol ysacc haride-based cell walls, except for
seudom ur eins, but instead utilize S-layers that are commonly
-glycosylated as alternative cell walls (Albers and Meyer 2011 ). 
Inter estingl y, the first two gl ycosyl tr ansfer steps of N-

lycosylation and peptidoglycan biosynthesis are homologous be- 
w een Ar c haea and Bacteria. In these earl y steps, cis -pr en yl c hains
 cis -isopr en yl monophosphates) successiv el y conjugate with two
lycosyl monomers that are derived from nucleotide sugars . T he
rst step is the transfer of a phosphorylated glycosyl group to a
is -pr en yl c hain and is catalyzed by PGT enzymes, while the sec-
nd step is the direct transfer of a glycosyl group to the first gly-
osyl group and is catalyzed by GT enzymes (Allen and Imperi-
li 2019 ) (section GT and PGT families). Bacterial PGT and GT en-
ymes (MraY and MurG) and archaeal enzymes (AglH and Agl24)
re homologous to each other for individual families and phy-
ogenetic analyses also supports the separation of the bacterial 
nd archaeal clades for both families (Lombard 2016b , Meyer et
l. 2022 ). Ther efor e, a cis -pr en yl c hain-based gl ycosyl conjuga-
ion system is inferred to have been present in LUCA. In Bacte-
ia, one molecule of N -acetylglucosamine and one molecule of
 -acetylm ur amic acid form a disaccharide core in the first two

teps (Fig. 12 ). The core conjugates with one another r epeatedl y
nd e v entuall y form pol ysacc haride cell walls (peptidogl ycan). In
rc haea, some species similarl y utilize N -acetylglucosamine as

he first glycosyl monomer, but the composition of monomers for
-gl ycosylation ar e not univ ersall y conserv ed within the domain

Jarrell et al. 2014 ). Hence, the composition and the nature of an-
estr al gl ycoconjugates in LUCA is curr entl y unclear, e v en though
hose conjugates were possibly involved in the formation of cell
urface structures. 

ynthesis—4 billion years of microbial 
erpenome evolution 

he following sections aim to provide a compr ehensiv e and coher-
nt narr ativ e of the e volution of ter penoids thr oughout the history
f life, synthesizing all the evolutionary implications obtained in 

he pr e vious sections. First, the curr ent ar guments about the enig-
atic origin of protocells and lipid membranes are briefly sum-
arized. Then, the potential relationship of terpenoids to the evo-

ution early life and membranes are discussed. Ho w ever, analyses
f extant organisms do not provide direct information about pre-
UCA organisms and their biochemistry. Hence, any arguments 
bout those earliest or ganisms r emain indir ect and thus specula-
iv e. Ev en for LUCA, man y ar guments r emain inconclusiv e. Conse-
uently, this section does not aim to provide a convincing picture
bout the nature of terpenoids in those ancient organisms, but
r ovide se v er al possible scenarios that are not excluded based on
he curr ent anal yses. Lastl y, the ter penome expansion after the di-
 er gence of Bacteria and Arc haea, whic h is mor e clearl y deduced
rom phylogenomic comparisons between the two domains, is 
ummarized. It is noted that compr ehensiv e anal yses about the
elationship of terpenoid biosynthesis to other carbon metabolic 
athways and to the geochemical settings are beyond the scope
f this r e vie w. These factors may have set the stages for the inces-
ant diversification of terpenoid biosynthesis in a broader context.
ntegrating these additional perspectives will further enhance 
ur understanding of early life evolution and are left for future
tudies. 
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ypothetical abiotic terpenoid synthesis and 

rotocell formation 

here is currently no experimental confirmation of abiotic ter-
enoid production (Kirschning 2021 ). Similarly, there is no ob-
erv ation of ter penoids in abiotic sources in nature (Sephton
002 ). Yet, some analogous reactions for terpenoid biosynthe-
is are known to proceed abiotically. For instance, C 5 isopen-
enol can conjugate into C 10 –C 15 isoprenols in the presence of
he mineral clay montmorillonite K10 (Désaubry et al. 2003 ).
imilarl y, spontaneous v esicle formation is observed for C 15 and
 20 isopr en yl monophosphates (Streiff et al. 2007 ). C 5 prenyl
onomer analogs (isopentenol and dimethylallyl alcohol) can

lso be produced by Prins-type reactions from formaldehyde
nd isobutene (Nakatani et al. 2014 ). Ho w e v er, the r ele v ance
f these reactions to the prebiotic Earth’s environment is not
lear. 

Contr ary to ter penoids, fatty acids ar e gener all y thought to
e pr omising pr ebiotic pr ecursors for the membranes of proto-
ells (Deamer et al. 2002 ). These compounds are believed to have
een pr ovided thr ough abiotic pr ocesses, including Miller–Ur ey-
ype electric disc har ges of atmospher e and Fisc her–Tr opsc h-type
eactions of CO 2 /CO on meteorites and hydr othermal v ents (Chen
nd Walde 2010 ). Ho w e v er, experimental and observ ational e v-
dence for the abiotic formation of long-chain (C > 12 ) fatty acids
s in fact scarce as is the case for abiotic terpenoid synthesis
Kirschning 2021 ). It is not fully validated if Fischer–Tropsch-
ype reactions can produce long-chain fatty acids under geolog-
cally plausible conditions (McCollom and Seewald 2007 , McCol-
om 2013 ). Also, the presence of fatty acids on meteorites is ei-
her dismissed as terrestrial contamination (Sephton 2002 ), or
bserv ed onl y for short- to mid-c hain lengths (C < 12 ) (Lai et al.
019 ). 

Ther efor e, ther e is no compelling evidence for the presence of
ny of the modern-type membrane building blocks in the prebiotic
arth thus far. The absence of clear evidence for lipid membrane-
urrounded cells in and before LUCA even led to a hypothesis
hat LUCA did not have lipid membranes, but instead microscale
ompartments in hydrothermal systems functioned as primitive
ells (Martin and Russell 2003 , Martin et al. 2008 , Lane et al. 2010 ).
o w e v er, the univ ersal pr esence of se v er al membr ane pr oteins,
hosphate head groups, and membrane-associated cellular pro-
esses (e.g. ATP synthesis) in both Bacteria and Archaea suggests
he presence of some forms of membranes in LUCA (Caforio and
riessen 2017 ). Experimental evidence suggests that mixing of
iffer ent lipids, suc h as fatty acids and ter penoids, can stabi-

ize the vesicle formation compared to membranes with a sin-
le lipid composition (Jain et al. 2014 ), e v en without phosphate
ead groups (Jordan et al. 2019 ). Hence, the emergence and early
volution of cellular membranes ma y ha ve been a more complex
r ocess than pr e viousl y thought, involving m ultiple types of lipid
olecules. 

erpenomes in and before LUCA 

he presence of terpenoids in pre-LUCA periods is supported by
he univ ersal pr esence of short-c hain trans -IPPS in both Bacteria
nd Archaea and the phylogenetic relationship of bacterial and ar-
haeal homologs (Lombard and Moreira 2011 ). The catalytic site
esides in the well-conserved α domain and thus the evolution of
he α fold would have been the critical moment for the emergence
f C > 5 terpenoids in nature ( αsc ; Fig. 18 ). The α-fold is inferred to
av e e volv ed by a fusion of further ancestral 4-helix bundle pro-
eins (Christianson 2017 ). The first products of short-chain trans -
PPS were most likely FPP and/or GGPP. While these molecules
re not stable in themselves, they were likely to be intermedi-
tes for other ancestral metabolic pathwa ys , as observed in the
odern terpenoid biochemistry. Prenyl monomers DMAPP and IPP
ere also presumably present, regardless of the synthetic route.
he majority of terpenoid biosynthesis is performed by trans -PT
nzymes, all of which evolved ultimately from short-chain trans -
PPS. The substrates of trans -PT enzymes are in most cases prod-
cts of other trans -PT enzymes in earlier steps (dashed arrows;
ig. 18 ). Ther efor e, the substantial part of terpenoid biosynthesis
s a result of the internal diversification of the trans -PT superfam-
l y. In contr ast, later parts of terpenoid biosynthesis (prenylation
nd cyclization) utilize additional enzymes (e.g. ABBA, class I and
I TCs, and LC; Fig. 18 ). Those enzymes contribute to the diversity
nd complexity of the modern terpenome. 

In modern or ganisms, ter penoids in primary metabolism ar e
r edominantl y associated with cellular membranes. In the case
f Archaea, the entire membrane is composed of terpenoid-
ased phospholipids. Ho w e v er, the earliest forms of terpenoids—
r en yl monomers and C < 20 oligomers—are not directly associ-
ted with membranes, and hence the function of those earli-
st terpenoids is not clear. For instance, it was pr e viousl y pr o-
osed that the conjugation of terpenoids and nucleic acids (i.e.
r en ylated nucleic acids) might r epr esent a r elic of pr ebiotic

ipid–nucleic acid interactions (Scott 1997 ). In modern biology,
r en yl conjugation of nucleic acids (tRNA) is observed for DMAPP
nd GPP and is catalyzed b y tw o ev olutionarily independent en-
ymes MiaA and SelU) (Soderberg and Poulter 2000 , Dumelin
t al. 2012 ). Ho w e v er, the distribution of these enzymes is con-
ned to Bacteria and nucleic acid pr en ylation is not known in
rchaea thus far. Although this does not necessarily preclude

he presence of an analogous pr en ylation pathway in LUCA, ev-
dence is curr entl y absent to support the presence of interactions
etween terpenoids and nucleic acids before the emergence of
acteria. 
In contr ast, C 5 pr en ylation of the cofactor FMN b y the flav oen-

yme UbiX is nearly ubiquitously distributed in both Bacteria and
rchaea (Bloor et al. 2022 ). This suggests the presence of UbiX in
UCA, although the ancestral function of pr en ylated FMN is un-
nown (Fig. 18 ). FMN is among the oldest small molecules that
otentiall y shar e a common ancestor with RNA molecules in the
rebiotic world, together with other cofactors that harbor a com-
on structural component (adenosine monophosphate handle)

Kirsc hning 2021 ). Ther efor e, the possibility of ancient interac-
ions between pr en yl monomers and cofactors, regardless of the
resence of membranes, is at least not excluded. In turn, the
iosynthesis of FPP and GGPP (but not shorter chains) by short-
hain trans -IPPS may reflect the adaptation of terpenoid biosyn-
hesis to w ar d cellular membranes because only C 15 or longer
r en yl c hains seem to hav e the ca pacity to form v esicles (Str eiff et
l. 2007 ). In this case, the evolution of short-chain trans -IPPS was
he first step for terpenoids to participate in membrane organi-
ation. In other w or ds, terpenoids in the modern sense originate
n the functional deviation of pr en yl monomers (and their precur-
ors) that were present in a primordial chemical network outside
he context of membrane organization. 

The most ancestral route of the prenyl monomer forma-
ion pathway in Archaea (MVA pathway, Route I) is depen-
ent on pr en ylated FMN, and ther efor e, pr en yl monomers them-
elves (AMPD step; Fig. 2 ). This implies the presence of prenyl
onomers already before the establishment of the MVA path-
 ay. Ho w e v er, in this r e vie w, the pr esence of either the MVA or

he MEP pathway in LUCA is not particularly supported, con-
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Figure 18. (A) Enzymatic expansion of microbial terpenoid biosynthesis . T he evolutionary trajectory of terpenoid biosynthesis enzymes is shown by 
solid arrows, while the catalytic product flow is shown by dashed arr ows. Pr oteins in the trans -PT superfamily ( α-fold) are shown in pink to clarify their 
common ancestry. The direct ancestors of the UbiA family, the SQS family and the class I/IB TC family are not clear—likely either short-chain or 
long-chain trans -IPPS. The subcellular location of proteins is indicated by their position in the figure—membrane-bound or cytosolic. The subcellular 
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Similarl y, the e volutionary history of monotopic PGT and GT2 pr oteins is not elucidated yet. Also, it is beyond the scope of this r e vie w to infer the 
origin of gl ycol ysis befor e LUC A. T he gr eek letter nomenclatur e ( α, β, γ , and ζ ) is based on the conserv ed fold and is ada pted fr om Lin and Oldfield 
( 2012 ). The ε-fold for the SQS family is renamed as αsq to clarify the evolutionary link to other trans -PT proteins. Several small families are not shown 
(see Figs 10 and 13 ). Enzyme abbr e viations: αsc , short-c hain trans -IPPS; αlc , long-chain trans -IPPS; αu , UbiA family; αsq ( ε), SQS family; αI , class I TC; αIB , 
class IB TC; β and γ , two domains of class II TC; ζ , cis -IPPS; G, GGGPS; and PGTp/m, polytopic/monotopic PGT. (B) Enzyme r epertoir e in key ancient 
organisms . T he membrane at the onset of terpenoid biosynthesis is represented by a dashed circle since its presence is not clear. At each evolutionary 
sta ge, ne wl y e volv ed enzymes fr om the pr e vious sta ge ar e highlighted by dashed squar es . It is noted that the β domain ma y ha v e been pr esent in 
LUCA (section Class II TC family), but its function was probably not related to terpenoid biosynthesis and thus are not shown in the figure. 
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trary to previous arguments (section Monomer formation). The 
a ppar ent no similarity between the tw o pathw ays hints at the 
possibility that the extant forms of pr en yl monomer biosyn- 
thesis were in fact not e volv ed yet in LUC A. Hence , the ab- 
sence of an established monomer biosynthesis pathwa y ma y also 
cho a primordial extinct form of pr en yl monomer biochemistry
hat is implied by the presence of pr en ylated FMN. In this sce-
ario, the chain elongation step by short-chain trans -IPPS evolved
efore a modern-type monomer biosynthesis pathw ay w as 
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Following short-chain trans -IPPS and UbiX, the evolution of ad-
itional terpenoid biosynthetic enzymes provides us with more
lues to the e volutionary r elationship between terpenoid biosyn-
hesis and cellular membranes. Cis -IPPS that harbors the ζ -fold
ikel y e volv ed befor e the div er gence of LUC A (Fig. 18 ). T he pres-
nce of cis -IPPS is indicative of cellular membranes, even though
is -IPPS itself is a soluble pr otein. Cis -IPPS pr oduces cis -type pr en yl
hains, using the products of short-chain trans -IPPS. Cis -prenyl
 hains serv e as membr ane-bound scaffolds for the assembl y of
ligosacc haride c hains, whic h ar e e v entuall y utilized for the cell
all and other cell envelope structures in Bacteria and Archaea.

or those processes, the presence of membranes is a prerequisite.
he early steps of the lipid–oligosacc haride c hain formation ar e
omologous between Bacteria and Archaea. Hence, it is likely that
UCA had some forms of cell envelope structure that was built on
ellular membr anes. Long-c hain trans -IPPS and UbiA famil y pr o-
eins that are utilized for r espir ation in modern or ganisms may
dditionall y hav e been pr esent in LUCA, or shortl y after the div er-
ence of LUCA. Both enzymes comprise the α domain and thus
ost likel y emer ged fr om short-c hain trans -IPPS (Fig. 18 ). Long-

 hain trans -IPPS pr oduces C > 30 pr en yl c hains that ar e dedicated
o the formation of quinone side chains as membrane anchors.
biA enzymes pr en ylate v arious substr ates, but the oldest gr oup

n the family was likely involved in menaquinone prenylation, uti-
izing the products of long-chain trans -IPPS (Fig. 8 ). UbiA proteins
hemselv es ar e membr ane-bound, and thus the pr esence of mem-
ranes is prerequisite for their integrity and catalytic activity. 

Hence, the presence of long-chain trans -IPPS , cis -IPPS , and UbiA
nzymes all suggests the presence of membranes in host organ-
sms, although this does not necessarily mean that terpenoids
er e structur al components of membr anes, as observ ed for mod-

rn archaea. In summary, the stepwise expansion of the early
er penoid biosynthesis mac hinery suggests that the most basal
art of ter penoid biosynthesis—pr en yl monomer formation—
ossibl y pr edates the e volution of membr ane-associated cellular
rocesses that include respiration, cell en velope biosynthesis , N-
l ycosylation, and perha ps e v en cellular membr ane itself, while
he subsequent pr en yl elongation (both trans - and cis -types) and
n particular pr en ylation wer e lar gel y built on the pr esence of cel-
ular membranes. 

ipid composition of LUCA membranes 

ven though the presence of cellular membranes is suggested
n LUCA, the nature of ancestral membranes remains enigmatic.

hile Bacteria utilizes fatty acyl phospholipids, Archaea utilizes
r en yl phospholipids . T his dic hotomy r esults in a long contr o-
ersy about the lipid composition of the cellular membrane in
UCA. One hypothesis is that both fatty acids and terpenoids
er e pr esent in LUC A (K oga 2011 , Jain et al. 2014 ). The arguments
ainly focus on the presence of prenyl lipid membranes, while

he presence of fatty acyl membranes is taken almost for granted.
o w e v er, ther e is sur prisingl y no str ong e vidence for the pr esence
f C > 12 long-chain fatty acids in LUCA. Fatty acid biosynthesis is
nl y spor adicall y distributed in Archaea, and hence a horizon-
al origin from Bacteria is suggested (Dibr ov a et al. 2014 , Cole-

an et al. 2019 ). This implies e v en the total absence of long-chain
atty acids in LUCA. Similarl y, tr anscriptional r egulators for the
atty acid metabolism seem to be distinct between Bacteria and
rchaea and their common ancestry is not supported (Wang et
l. 2019 ). Additionally, not all fatty acid-processing proteins are
resent in Archaea (Lombard et al. 2012 , Dibrova et al. 2014 , Vil-

anue v a et al. 2017 ), including acyl carrier proteins (ACPs). For
ioc hemical r eactivity, both fatty acids and terpenoids need to
e activated. Fatty acids are ACP-activated, while terpenoids are
iphosphate-activated. ACP is a large conserved family of carrier
r oteins, typicall y consisting of 70–100 residues (Byers and Gong
007 ) and is among k e y molecules in the bacterial metabolism.
o w e v er, ACP is absent in the entire archaeal domain (Lombard
t al. 2012 ), and thus the ACP-based fatty acid activation likely
 volv ed onl y in Bacteria. Although a primitive fatty acid biosyn-
hesis ma y ha v e utilized an alternativ e activ ation mec hanism
uch as coenzyme A (Genschel 2004 ), the observed discrepancy
etween Bacteria and Archaea implies that the pre-bacterial form
f fatty acid biosynthesis, if existed, was different from the mod-
rn bacterial form. 

The occurrence of fatty acid-processing proteins mostly only in
acteria contrasts to the presence of basal terpenoid-processing
roteins in both Bacteria and Arc haea. Also, ther e is virtuall y no
ign of the presence of long-chain fatty acids in the membrane-
ssociated cellular processes in early life, unlike terpenoids that
er e likel y involv ed in cell env elope biogenesis and perha ps also
 espir ation. A str aightforw ar d inter pr etation of these observ a-
ions is that fatty acid metabolism e volv ed later than terpenoid

etabolism, e v en though fatty acids ar e gener all y belie v ed to
ave a longer history in biology than terpenoids. One plausible
econciliation is that fatty acid metabolism may have gradually
hifted from abiotic productions (Koonin and Martin 2005 ) to the
odern protein-based biosynthesis . T he a ppar ent absence of an

stablished fatty acid biosynthesis pathway in LUC A ma y suggest
hat the transition was still ongoing in LUCA and the pathway
ull y e volv ed after the div er gence of Bacteria and Arc haea, as is
imilarly speculated for prenyl monomer formation. Yet, the pos-
ibility that long-chain fatty acids were absent in LUCA is also not
xcluded based on the curr ent observ ations. Ov er all, the pr esence
f fatty acid bio -synthesis remains hypothetical before the emer-
ence of Bacteria. 

erpenomes in the pre-aerobic world 

he basal part of terpenoid biosynthesis is gener all y independent
f molecular oxygen and the majority of basal terpenoid biosyn-
hesis pathways a ppear ed befor e the GOE. After the div er gence
f Bacteria and Archaea, the bacterial terpenome has constantly
xpanded until today, while the archaeal terpenome seems to
ar gel y r etain its ancestr al size, except for the specialization of
ts unique terpenoid-based membrane. Bacterial terpenome ex-
ansion gener all y consists of two major phases—the evolution of

1) terpenoid membrane regulators and (2) a diverse range of sec-
ndary metabolites . T he first phase possibl y occurr ed befor e the
OE, while the second phase occurred later. For both phases, the
iversification of two functional domains—α and β domains—was
ritical (Fig. 18 ). 

Important classes of membr ane r egulators—hopanoids,
ter oids, and car otenoids—ar e all built on the evolution of the
H condensation by SQS ( αsq or ε domain) and the following
 yclization b y class II TC ( βγ domains) and LC. The αsq domain
ikel y e volv ed fr om the ancestr al α domain in trans -IPPS pr oteins.
n turn, it is unclear if ancestral β domains initially had any
erpenoid-associated functions, but a fusion of two β domains
s inferred to have transformed into the canonical βγ domains
ith a new catalytic site at the domain–domain interface (section
lass II TC family) (Christianson 2017 ). This marked the onset of
lass II terpenoid cyclization. While modern class II TC acts on
 arious C > 15 pr en yl substr ates, the oldest class II TC was likely
pecialized in squalene (Santana-Molina et al. 2020 ). Excluding
teroids, the biosynthesis of hopanoids and carotenoids does
ot r equir e molecular oxygen. Yet, ther e is curr entl y no clear
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evidence that hopanoids and carotenoids were present before 
the GOE. Ho w e v er, ster oids ar e inferr ed to hav e alr eady e volv ed
shortly after the GOE (Gold et al. 2017 ), and thus the evolution of 
hopanoids and in particular car otenoids, whic h ar e inferr ed to 
hav e e volv ed befor e hopanoids and ster oids, possibl y pr edates the 
GOE. The evolutionary timing of the HH condensation ( αsq ) and 

class II cyclization ( βγ ) seems to have been lar gel y concomitant 
(Santana-Molina et al. 2020 ). HH condensation pr oducts ar e 
entir el y hydr ophobic and ar e embedded in membranes, unlike 
other terpenoid intermediates . Hence , the emergence of the HH 

condensation itself may have been associated with membrane 
regulation or membrane-associated cellular processes. 

Hopanoids and carotenoids follo w ed a different evolutionary 
history within individual classes. Hopanoids seem to lar gel y r e- 
tain their initial chemical diversity until today, since the hopanoid 

biosynthesis gene cluster is gener all y conserv ed among hopanoid- 
pr oducing or ganisms (Belin et al. 2018 ). In contr ast, car otenoids 
became associated with phototrophy, owing to the light-absorbing 
ability of conjugated double bonds that are produced by the desat- 
uration activity of amino oxidase (section SQS family) (Hashimoto 
et al. 2016 ). Car otenoids wer e pr obabl y involv ed in the emer gence 
of two extant forms of phototrophy − (bacterio)chlorophyll-based 

and retinal-based photosystems (section Phototrophy)—and were 
div ersified thr ough v arious linea ge-specific modifications . T he 
carbon skeletons of hopanoids , steroids , and car otenoids ar e 
highl y r ecalcitr ant to physical and c hemical alter ations ov er the 
geological time scale . T hus , those carbon skeletons can survive in 

the form of saturated or aromatized hydrocarbons for over hun- 
dreds of millions of years in sedimentary rocks . Toda y, these hy- 
dr ocarbons ar e detected in geological samples as chemical fossils 
of ancient extinct organisms (e.g. Summons et al. 2021 ). 

Terpenomes in the aerobic world 

On the aerobic Earth, the bacterial terpenome experienced the 
second expansion phase through the evolution of terpenoid- 
associated secondary metabolites . T his second expansion was 
driven by the further functional div er gence of the α and β do- 
mains . T he domain div er gence can be seen in the evolution of 
class I and IB TCs ( α domain) as well as class II TCs ( β domain) 
that accommodate non-squalene substrates (Fig. 18 ). These TCs 
conv ert trans -pr en yl substr ates of v arious lengths into a wide v a- 
riety of secondary metabolites. Inter estingl y, the association and 

dissociation of α, β, γ , and e v en other domains formed a com- 
plex, but unique molecular factory of terpenoids (e.g. αβ and αβγ

domains) (Faylo et al. 2021 ). The enzymatic reactions catalyzed 

by these domains do not r equir e molecular oxygen. T hus , the ter- 
penome expansion in the aerobic world seems to be linked more 
to the expansion of ecological niches and associated competitions 
among host organisms under aerobic conditions, than to the di- 
rect impact of oxygen on the chemical space of terpenoid biosyn- 
thesis. 

In addition to the functional diversification of the pre-existing 
ter penoid biosynthesis mac hinery, v arious oxygen-utilizing en- 
zymes wer e ne wl y r ecruited for downstr eam ter penoid biosynthe- 
sis pathwa ys . T his also substantiall y contributed to the c hemical 
diversity of terpenoids and had an impact on both primary and 

secondary metabolism. For instance, steroid biosynthesis e volv ed 

from hopanoid biosynthesis by the adaptation of monooxygenase 
to w ar d squalene and the concomitant modification of class II 
TC to specialize in e po xidized substrates (Hoshino and Gaucher 
2021 ). Steroid biosynthesis was a critical event for the establish- 
ment of the eukaryotic-specific dynamic membrane system and 
he evolution of the eukaryotic domain itself. The origin of retinal-
ased phototrophy is also possibly associated with the oxygena- 
ion of Earth because the curr entl y known retinal biosynthesis
 equir es dioxygenase, and hence molecular oxygen to produce
etinal (Daruwalla et al. 2020 ), although the presence of a yet-
nknown retinal biosynthesis pathway is suggested (Chazan et 
l. 2022 ). Many ad ditional o xygen-utilizing enzymes introduced
unctional groups to the terpene carbon structures and enhanced 

he structural and physiological versatility of terpenoids (e.g. cy- 
oc hr ome P450) (Greule et al. 2018 ). 

Also, while basal terpenoid biosynthesis does not require 
olecular oxygen, some enzymes are conversely susceptible to 

xygen. Hence , there ma y ha v e been an aer obic optimization of
erpenoid biosynthesis in some aerobic bacteria and eukaryotes.
oth the MEP and MVA pathways in the monomer formation stage
ontain o xygen-susce ptible enzymes that lose the catalytic func-
ion in contact with molecular oxygen. The last two steps of the
EP pathway ar e catal yzed b y tw o o xygen-susce ptible enzymes

IspG and IspH) that contain Fe–S clusters (Zhao et al. 2013 ) (Fig. 2 ).
imilarly, the fifth enzyme of the Route I MVA pathway (M5PDH)
lso contains a Fe–S cluster (Hay akaw a et al. 2018 ). In contrast,
n the div er ged MVA pathways (Routes II, III, and IV), M5PDH is re-
laced by a GHMP enzyme that is o xygen-insusce ptible . T he adap-
ation of o xygen-insusce ptible MVA pathway has been associated
ith the aerobic adaptation of host organisms to w ar d eukary oge-
esis, in response to Earth’s oxygenation (Hoshino and Gaucher 
021 ). 

Bacteria further acquired a large number of PTs and cyclases
hat engage in the modification of secondary metabolites (e.g.
BBA family, F family; Fig. 18 ). Secondary metabolites are gener-
lly associated with host organism’s fitness (Firn and Jones 2000 ).
t is gener all y thought that secondary metabolism is a late evolu-
ionary trait in biology as a result of functional divergence from

or e ancestr al primary metabolic pathwa ys (J enke-K odama et al.
008 ). Ribosomal and nonribosomal peptides and polyketides are 
ommon secondary metabolites in Bacteria (Wang et al. 2014 ).
n particular, the polyketide biosynthesis pathway is lar gel y ho-

ologous to the bacterial fatty acid biosynthesis pathway (Jenke- 
odama et al. 2005 ). Hence, the entir e pol yketide biosynthesis is

nferred to have evolved within Bacteria. The distribution of sec-
ndary metabolites is mostly limited to terrestrial and aerobic 
pecies, although the marine realm is potentially a new frontier
or y et-unkno wn secondary metabolites (P etersen et al. 2020 ). In
ecent years, some anaerobic bacteria are also found to possess
he capacity to produce secondary metabolites (Letzel et al. 2013 ,
014 ). Yet, the distribution of secondary metabolite biosynthesis 
enes is limited mostly to soil species, similar to aerobic species.
n contr ast, anaer obic species in harsh envir onments suc h as hot
prings nearly completely lack those genes (Letzel et al. 2013 ). 

Meanwhile, secondary metabolites are largely absent in Ar- 
 haea and onl y a small number of examples are known thus far
e.g. archaeocins) (Besse et al. 2015 , Charlesworth and Burns 2015 ).
ecent genome mining suggests the presence of potential biosyn- 
hesis genes in Archaea (e.g. Chen et al. 2020b , Sharrar et al. 2020 ).
o w e v er, the distribution of those genes is still lar gel y limited

o haloarchaea. PTs and cyclases that are associated with sec-
ndary metabolism are not found in Archaea and consistently, no
erpenoid-associated secondary metabolites are detected in the 
omain. T he o v er all scarcity of secondary metabolite biosynthe-
is genes in Archaea suggests their late horizontal origins from
acteria, e v en if those genes are found in Ar chaea. Regar dless of
he ultimate origin, the a ppr eciable div ersification of secondary

etabolites and associated terpenoids was most likely due to the
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and colonization of aerobic bacteria, fungi, and land plants that
stablished the modern terrestrial ecosystem. T herefore , the ma-
ority of the structural diversity of modern terpenoids, which are
 epr esented by various forms of mono-, sesqui-, di-, and sesterter-
enoids, a ppear ed r elativ el y r ecentl y (i.e. Phaner ozoic) in the en-
ire history of terpenome evolution. 

onclusion and prospects 

he microbial terpenome has a long evolutionary history and is
eeply intertwined in the evolution of biochemistry in Bacteria
nd Archaea. The apparent enormous diversity of terpenoids long
r e v ented us from grasping underlying principles that shaped the
odern terpenome across the three domains of life . T he complex-

ty of terpenoid biosynthesis results from the combination of the
unctional diversification of ancestral terpenoid biosynthesis en-
ymes and the acquisition of novel enzymes. This r e vie w disen-
angled the complex history of the terpenome and shed light on
he stepwise evolution of terpenoid biosynthesis . T he comprehen-
ive phylogenomic comparisons between Bacteria and Archaea
bout terpenoid biosynthesis reveal important similarities that
eflect the ancient origin of terpenoid biosynthesis before the di-
 er gence of the two domains and also intriguing differences that
r e deriv ed fr om domain-specific div ersifications of ter penoids.
cceler ating adv ancements of genomics now enable us to re-
onstruct the entire evolutionary history of individual classes of
iomolecules, as exemplified for terpenoids in this r e vie w. Futur e
ork will include similar phylogenomic reconstructions for other
iomolecules, including nucleic acids, saccharides, cofactors, and
ther lipids. Detailed stepwise comparisons between the recon-
tructed c hr onology of biomolecules and geoc hemical settings at
ifferent geological periods will ultimately provide us the whole
icture for the evolutionary trajectory of biochemistry across 4
illion years of Earth’s history . Additionally , the genetic r epertoir e
or terpenoid biosynthesis, which is comprehensively described in
his r e vie w, will enhance the identification of yet-unc har acterized
erpenoids in nature and will also provide guides for directed evo-
ution to engineer novel bioactive terpenoids. 
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